
The hospital tax rollback 
election is behind us and now 
we must all work together 
for the betterment of our 
community. One way to 
show our support is by atten
ding the annual Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet which 
will be held Thursday, Feb.
I, at 7 p.m. in the Cisco 
E lem entary  School 
Cafetorium. Tickets are on 
sale now.

Mrs. George F. Connally 
(Edleen Armstrong) of 
Houston sent best wishes to 
“our Cisco friends” when 
she renewed her subscrip
tion to The Cisco Press. Mrs.
J . L. Sherman of Kerrville 
sent in a renewal with the 
following note; “I don’t want 
to miss any issues! I have 
taken the paper for about 50 
years. I am the former Nor
ma Ghormley, daughter of 
the late Dr. and Mrs. W.I. 
Ghormley.”

Gabe Struggles, PO Box 
293, Waldron, Ark. 72958, is 
planning a reunion of the 2nd

Armored Division and 
sent the following letter:

Forty-five years ago we 
were helping to make news 
for the media. Now we need 
to use your newspaper to 
locate and inform all 2nd Ar
mored “Hell on Wheels” 
Division and all attached 
units of our reunion at 
Killeen, Fort Hood, Texas, at 
the Sheraton Hotel, May 
30-June 3, 1990.

Write to Loren O. Guge, 
Reunion Chairman, 8053 
High Point Blvd., Brookville, 
Fla. 34613 for inormation.

Among the many who liv
ed in Texas that we would 
like to contact are Sgt. Clark 
of Fox Co. of the 41st Inf. 
Reg. who was wounded at 
Humain, Belgium Dec. 26, 
1944 in the “Battel of the 
Bulge,” and the McEroy 
Brothers who rode motor
cycles for the 41st Inf. Reg.

Congratulations to the 
Cisco band students of 
Wayne White who were 
chosen A ll-D istrict in 
Abilene Saturday.

Cisco City Hall Plans 
Move To New Location

The permanent City Hall 
will be established at 500 
Conrad Hilton Avenue and 
the Police Department will 
be at 502 Conrad Hilton. City 
Hall will be closed on Fri
day, January  26th to 
facilitate the move but will 
be open for business on Mon
day, January 29th in the new

permanent location. For
tunately, the telephone 
number will remain the 
same.

While the city employees 
are happy to be established 
in a permanent location, we 
apologize for any inconve
nience caused our residents.

Avoid High Interest By 
Paying City Taxes Now

Did you know that you 
may pay as much as 84 per
cent annual percentage rate 
interest on your delinquent 
taxes?

The City of Cisco reminds 
all its citizens that have not 
yet paid their 1989 taxes that 
they have until January 31, 
1990 to pay them before they 
become delinquent.
‘ On P’ebruary 1, 1990, all 
unpaid taxes become delin
quent and a penalty and in
terest rate of 7 percent is 
automatically added to those 
taxes. (That 7 percent rate 
when carried out as an an
nual percentage rate actual
ly amounts to 84 percent.) 
Then an additional 1 percent 
interest per month is added
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Hospital District Tax Rollback 
Is Approved By Slim Margin

to oeunqueni laxes eacn ana 
every month thereafter until 
the taxes are paid. Also, if 
your city taxes are not paid 
by July 1, 1990, an additional 
IS percent for attorney’s fee 
is automatically added on.

To avoid this extra cost, 
everyone who has not yet 
paid their 1989 City taxes are 
reminded and encouraged to 
do so before January 31, 
1990.

The City of Cisco has many 
obligations and service re
quirements that must be met 
over the course of the fiscal 
year, and they can only be 
met by the timely collection 
of city property taxes. 
Please help your city serve 
you by paying your taxes on 
time.

Cisco Sculptor Dale S tew art is show n w ith  the Cisco Lobo model 
which w as tak en  to  Joe Schaefer’s A rt Bronze Foundry  in A rlington 
Jan . 17. The sculp tor w ill be unveiled a t the All-School Reunion in 
June. (Photo Courtesy of C otton’s Studio)

Lobo Sculpture Is Approved And 
Taken To Bronze Foundry Jan. 17
The life-sized Cisco Lobo 

sculpture commissioned by 
the Cisco Ix)bo Committee 
was accepted January 15, 
1990, at a meeting at Cisco 
High School.

Dale Stewart, bronze 
sculptor from Cisco, was 
asked to make the wolf look 
“ lean and mean” . According 
to the unanimous and en
thusiastic acceptance, the 
goal was accomplished.

On January 17, 1990 the 
sculpture was taken to Joe 
Schaefer’s Art Bronze foun
dry in Arlington, Texas. 
Since Joe Schaefer was a 
graduate of Cisco High 
School, he had a special in

terest in the project and was 
pleased that the Committee 
chose him to cast the bronze 
sculpture.

The bronze is to be com
pleted and in place at Cisco 
High School for the All- 
School reunion June 9, 1990. 
The fundraising has reached 
the one-half mark and the 
Committee expects that the 
rest of the funds will be in by 
the date of the unveiling.

Members of the committee 
who were present at the 
meeting were President 
Danny Schaefer, Gene 
Kinser, I/Cla Lloyd, Mary 
Bob Leveridge, Don 
Shepard, Coach Buddy

Sharp, Ruth and Dale 
Stewart and Mr. Phil War
ren, principal of Cisco High 
School.

Contributions for the Cisco 
Ix)bu Fund may be sent to 
the First National Bank at 
Cisco, Texas. There are still 
several small table models 
of the sculpture available for 
$375. Cisco exes are en
couraged to purchase these 
historical momentous while 
they last. (There are only 200 
edition.)

By a slim margin of 23 
votes, voters of the Cisco 
Hospital District approved 
the tax rollback in an elec
tion held Saturday, Jan. 20.

The unofficial vote was 690 
in favor of rolling back taxes 
and 667 against. The hospital 
board was to meet Wednes
day, Jan. 24, to canvass the 
vote.

Approval of the rollback 
means the tax rate will drop 
from 28 cents per $100 valua
tion to 14.135 cents.

Some $115,000 in taxes col
lected at the higher rate will 
be refunded to taxpayers, 
according to E.L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital Ad
ministrator Don Henry. This 
amount is the difference bet
ween the two tax rates, and 
it was placed in an escrow 
account pending the out
come of the election, Mr. 
Henry said.

A new chemical dependen
cy treatment program which 
opened recently at the 
hospital might make up

Financial Aid 
Meeting Is Set 
At CHS Thursday

Mrs. Donna McDonald will 
make a presentation on 
financial aid for college at 
Cisco High School 
auditorium at 7 p.m. Thurs
day, Jan. 25.

All current high school 
seniors and their parents are 
encouraged to be at this 
meeting. However, anyone 
who needs financial 
assistance to attend college 
next fall, even if they are not 
currently in school, is 
welcome to attend.

Financial aid applications 
can be picked up in the high 
school counselor’s office. 
They will also be available 
on the night of the meeting. 
Anyone having questions or 
needing more information 
should contact Amy Johnson 
at the high school.

Urc The 
ClaRsifieds

some or all of the lost tax 
revenue, Mr. Henry said.

President of Citizens for 
Accountability Committee 
Herman Eaker said they 
didn’t want the hospital to 
close, they just don’t want it 
to “cost any more.” This 
group supported the tax 
rollback.

In May, a non-binding 
referendum on raising the 
tax rate from 12 cents to 28 
cents was turned down by a 
29-vote margin, 372 to 343.

However, the hospital

board of directors raised the 
tax rate from 12.7 cents to 28 
cents four months later, say
ing the higher rate was 
necessary for the 30-bed 
hospital to remain open.

Within weeks more than 
700 signatures had been 
gathered on petitions calling 
for a rollback.

Representatives from the 
Secretary of State’s office 
monitored the voting Satur
day. Both supporters and op
ponents had requested the 
monitors.

Cisco Band Members Named 
To All-District In Abilene

Seven members of the 
Cisco High School Lobo Band 
and two members of the 
Junior High School Band 
were named All-District in 
All-District Band tryouts for 
classes A, AA, and AAA held 
last Saturday at Hardin- 
Simmons University, accor
ding to Cisco Band Director 
Wayne White.

Named to the All-District 
High School Band were 
Phillip Gattis, tuba; Tammy 
Glover, contra-bass 
clarinet; Henry Ingram, 
trumpet; Clay Lorance, alto 
saxaphone (second con-

secutive year); Sarah Zell, 
clarinet (third consecutive 
y ea r); Rachel Valrk, 
clarinet ( fifth consecutive 
year); and Mary Garza, 
flute (third year). Miss Gar
za was named First Chair of 
the All-District Band.

Junior High Band 
members named to the All- 
District Band were Rebecca 
Elliott, flute, and Brenda 
McF'adin, trombone (second 
consecutive year).

The All-District Band con
certs will be Saturday, Feb. 
3, in Breckenridge.

People For Progress 
Express Thanks To Voters

People for Progress 
wishes to thank all those who 
voted and worked so hard in 
the recent Cisco hospital 
election. The time and effort 
of so many will always be ap- 
peciated.

People for Progress will 
continue to work in a positive 
manner with all groups to 
make Cisco a better place to 
live. To that end, we pledge 
ourselves to re-unifying our

community.
We endorse the ad run by 

Calvary Baptist Church in 
the January 21 The Clsr« 
Press. The ad read, “No 
matter what the result of the 
hospital election, let us love 
one another and work 
together for unity.”

People for Progre.s.s 
Evelyn Bailey 

Janclle Schrader 
Publicity CommiUee

Little Hoopster Registration 
Is Set For Saturday, Jan. 27

Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet Tickets On Sale

Jerry lam ed of Midland, 
noted humorist, will be guest 
speaker at the annual Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce ban
quet scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Thursday. Feb. 1. in the 
Cisco Elementary School 
Cafetorium. according to 
Rex Fields, CofC president.

Tickets for the banquet are 
available from any CofC 
director, at the chamber of
fice, Olney Savings, First 
National Bank, West Texas 
U tilities, H argrave In
surance or Cisco Lumber 
and Supply. They are priced 
at $10 each.

GUESTS
Guests in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Revis Gregg over 
the weekend were their 
daughter and grandson, 
Joyce and Craig Surles of 
Arlington, and g rand
daughter and husband, 
Suzanne and Scott Alderink 
of Hurst.

Chambers of Commerce Support 
Statewide Voter Registration Drive

RECEIVES AW ARD- P o stm aste r M elvin Wende, le ft, w as presen
ting  an aw ard  and check to  Post Office em ployee Bobby Ingram , 
righ t, w hen the above photograph w as m ade. Mr. Ingram  subm itted  a 
suggestion to  the P osta l Suggestion Program , a program  form ed to 
find ideas for problem  solving. (S taff Photo)

The Texas Secretary of 
State’s Office and the Texas 
Chamber of Commerce have 
launched a voter registra
tion drive called Vote '90. To 
help ensure the success of 
the campaign, the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce will 
have voter registration ap
plication cards available at 
their office, located at 309 
Conrad Hilton Ave.

Those in terested  in 
registering must be Texas 
residents and U.S. citizens 
and must be at least 18 years 
of age on election day. To be 
eligible to vote in the March 
13 primary, applicants must 
register prior to February 
11 ,1990 ._____

Cisco IMan Is 
Jailed For 
Drug Possession
A 37-year-old Cisco man 

was charged Sunday with 
possession of amphetamines 
with intent to deliver after 
officers searched his 
residence late Saturday 
night.

Floyd Keith Clark is in the 
Eastland County Jail under 
$50,000 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Alford Bush of 
Hanger.

Authorities declined to 
release the amount of drugs 
found in the residence.

According to officials of 
the Texas Chamber, the 
cooperation by hundreds of 
chambers of commerce 
across the state is an effort 
to make it as easy as possi
ble for eligible Texans to 
start taking part in the 
democratic process. The

Junior High 
Lady Lobo 
B-Ball Results

The eighth grade Lady 
Ixiboes continued their winn
ing ways by defeating 
Ranger 49-18. This win con
cluded the first round of 
district play, and the eighth 
grade went through the first 
round undefeated. Scoring 
for Cisco were Traci Crocker 
with a season high of 20 
points; Kerstin Gerhardt 9, 
Ginger Rhyne 7, Carrie 
Kearney 4, Stacy Smith 4, 
Mandi ^nterfitt 2 and Chris
ty Manning 2.

The seventh grade girls 
lost a heart breaker to 
Ranger 19-18. This group of 
girls played a real good 
game and everyone hustled, 
according to Coach Lori 
Whatley. Scoring were Car
rie Roark 7, Jenny Potter 4, 
Tesiie Ingram 3, Jane Houn- 
sheli 2 and April Duncan 2.

campaign slogan, “Every 
One Matters,” captures the 
essence of the drive -  that 
every person’s vote can and 
does make a difference.

For more information on 
voter registration, call the 
Secretary of State’s Office at 
1-800-252-VOTE.

Boys and girls in grades 3 
through 6 have the oppor
tunity to participate in a six 
week basketball season.

There will be two divi
sions: third and fourth 
grades, and fifth and sixth 
grades. Each division will be 
divided into four boys teams 
and four girls teams.

Parents must fill out the 
registration form your child 
brings home from school. 
This form needs to be return
ed to the elementary school 
gym Saturday morning, Jan.

27. On that morning the third 
and fourth grade division 
will register at 9 a.m.; and 
the fifth and sixth grade divi
sion will follow at 10 a.m.

If your son or daughter 
would like to participate 
there will be a registration 
fee of $8.00 per player, which 
is due on Saturday, Jan. 27. 
If anyone is interested in 
coaching a girls or boys 
team please contact Ronnie 
Hearne at 442-4630, or Lori 
Whatley at 442-2703.

Eastland County Commissioners 
Discuss Treatment Centers Monday

There was much discussion 
but not many final dccision.s 
at the County Commission
ers Court meeting Monday.

One item concerned park
ing around the Courthouse, 
which Comm issioners agreed 
had a number of problems.

Nancy Trout, County Tax 
Asscssor-Collecior, brougth 
the minutes of the Dec. 18 
Ea.stland City Commission 
meeting to the Court.

At that meeting the City of 
Eastland granted Eastland 
County control of parking 
next to the Courthouse.

The Commissioners dis
cussed employee parking in 
these spaces, saying that each 
elected official should urge

from the area. There should 
be spaces near the Courthouse 
set aside for jury members, 
they agreed however.

Other suggestions ranged 
from a designated loading 
zone to places for the public 
to conduct business.

County Judge Scoa Bailey 
asked Nancy lYout to work 
on the matter and bring rec
ommendations to the Court 
next time.

Another main topic was a 
request for the C!Dmmi$sian- 
en  to consider the authority 
of Eastland County Law 
Enforcement Agencies 
(Sheriffs Dept, and local 
Constables) to cooperate with 
h . L. (iraham Memorial

his emplovees to park away H otp iu l (Cisco Hospital

District) for approval for treat
ment as an alternate to arrest.

This had reference to the 
new Chemical Dependency 
Treatment Center at the Cisco 
Hospital. Kathy Swift, Pro
gram Director of the (Tenrer, 
spoke to the Court on behalf 

this request. *
David Allsup, Counselor- 

in-Training at the Substance 
Abuse Treatment Center, 
Ranger General Hospiul. 
requested that Ranger Gen
eral Hospital also be consid
ered for treatment Later Jerry 
Edwards, President of the 
Ranger Hospital Board, 
brought the tame request to 
the Commissionen.

Continued
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County Comm. 
From page 1

Kathy Swift spoke to the 
Court, saying that the Cisco 
Treatment Center was pre
senting this suggestion as a 
part of licensing • and this 
alternate to incarceration 
cotKemed only those people 
w| k> were picked up for pub
lic intoxication - not those 
arrested on DWI.

She said each situation 
would have to be looked at 
differently - to break down 
the denial of addiction. She 
indicated that this treatment 
plan was approved by the 
Texas Conunission on Alco
hol and Drug Abuse, as an
other means of the war on 
drugs.

Sheriff Dee Hogan then 
addressed the Commission
ers, suting that the consid
ered drug artd alcohol abuse 
ueatment a good thing, and 
the would support it in any 
way he could. He had a letter 
for Kathy Swift in which he 
state these general principles.

“But I don’t have the au-

tbority to release anyone in
carcerated by the Court - it 
must be the Court where the 
charge is filed," the Sheriff 
said.

Hogan also said it was 
putting too much responsi 
bility on an arresting officer 
to attempt to get an intoxi
cated person into treatment at 
that time. “A mad drunk is 
not very receptive,” he re
marked.

Commissioner Richard 
Robinson agreed that the 
options should be with the 
Judge, not the arresting offi
cer. "The Judge can make 
treatment a part of the sen
tence." he said.

County Judge Scott Bailey 
said that the Court was 
“Caught in the middle.” The 
Treatment Centers are valu
able resources to have as a 
referral, he said, but certain 
proceedures and liabilities 
called for caution in sending 
intoxicated persons directly 
to them.

For one thing, they arc not 
locked facilities, so a person 
must agree to stay there - or 
the Treatment Center must

MOTT'S|
Big Assortment 

Plastic 
Housewares

99c

Asst. Colors
Tabular
Hangers

10 for $1.00
Fiber Fill

12 oz. Polyester

$1.67

Chintz

Bed Pillows
Standard-$3.57
Queen-$4.47
King-$4.99

Boxed Envelopes 
6 3/4"-100ct.
10"-50 ct.

2 for $1.50

Asst.
Plastic
Housewares

$1.99
Chintz

Throw Pillows 
14"X14"

$1.47

JOOct.
Ruled or unruled

Writing Tablet 
2 for $1.50

Metal For Jeans Asst. Sizes

Pant Stretchers $1.33 pr.

8:30 - 5:30
Business Services
Fort Worth Star Tele
gram delivery is Gary 
Fink. Call 442-3349 for 
a subscription.

C105

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35.00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Cali 
Bob Hallmark, 442-
m L __________

m in i w a r e h o u s e
STORAGE

As low as $25 month. Call 
442-3640. Cisco.

C102

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N,ca.l 
Morgan Fleming. 442-

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion, metal construction, 
new homes, concrete, 
electrical work and other 
remodeling needs.

442-1933 or 442-1880

TIM BARTON 
CON.STRUCTION & 

INSULATION 
New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, electrical work 
& bIwon cellulose insu
lation. Call 442-3727 
gfjyr$p.in. C104

Steve Cozart 
Construction 

New Hum«, AMWom, Rc«m>4- 
cliag. OMmti VfwtL, Ctmtr«U, 
CariMt, MW BNiids.

Refermew Om RcqiwtI.
442-1709 ceiM

The
Cisco Press 

wants to report 
your visitors, trips, 

awards
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hive a Court order.
O i other law enforcement 

matters, The Commissioners 
asked Sheriff Hogan if he was 

ready for the Sate inspec
tion,” which was supposed to 
take place Feb. 20.

“The jail is in as good a 
shape today as it will be when 
inspected." Hogan replied 
“IJiat’s a daily routine we 
stay in. We have written an 
o|)eralionaI program for the 
jail to meet new standards.”

Commissioner Billy Bacon 
agreed that the jail should pass 
in.spection.’TalkaboutcIcan! 
I (. oukl eat dinner on the floor 
there and it wouldn’t bother 
me," the Commissioner said.

Bacon reported there were 
19 prisoners currently in the 
jail, with 12 of these county 
prisoners, 6 for TEXT, and 1 
on a “blue warrant,” or for 
another County.

T« Rapart InlarmaUfn 0« 
Misting Partant CtalMl

>iaa« MrwntMM« 0« «MìK t*Pfra atti rtMÉ f»P»4t4t

Cisco High School Honor Roll

MISSINO

1-100-346-3243 ( IN TEXM )

The honor roll for Qaeo 
High School for the third six 
weeks has been announced 
as follows:

SENIORS 
AU A’l

Amy Hawkins, Jana 
Muller, David Pettigrew, 
Rachel Valek and Kelly 
Whatley.

No More Than 
ZB’s

Shannon Anderson, C'heryl 
B inger, Patsy  Brady. 
Christine Deadman, Matt 
Goosen, Billy Hammond, 
Brandon Honea, Ron Hume, 
Steven McLean, Doimielle 
Rabel, Kim Smith, Leonor 
Soto, Aaron Whitley, Allison 
Williams, Angelo Williams, 
Jayna Willingham, Jana 
Yuwell and David Zell.

JUNIORS 
All A’s

Misty McCulloch and 
Amanda McGinness.

No More Than 
Z B'b

Deitra Hearne, Jolene 
Johnston, Clay Lorance, Kel
ly Rhodes, Keith Stowe and 
Marlena Trice.

SOPHOMORES 
All A’t

Kelly Cozart, Janecka 
Stroebel. Tammv Sullivan.
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For Sale
Posey’s Citgo

308 W. 8th.
Real Good Business 
Six Months Business 

Will Pay For Inventory 
Retiring CIO

Distributor for 
Fairbanks-Morse Pumps. 

Complete systems, sales & service.
12 volt hay winch $225 

Pipe Insulation Plumbing, 
Electrical & Hardware

Buddy’s Plumbing 
& Appliance

112 N. Main Rising Star
817-643-7312

A  T h o u g h t  
For The 
O a ^ .........

The hustle and bustle of life is much 
like a billiard game. Just as billiard 
balls bump into one another, we are 
constantly making contact with per
sons.
There is a big difference, however, 
between our contacts and that of the 
hard billiard ball. One ball hits an
other and moves it, leaving no marks 
on either ball. With people it is differ
ent, for we leave some kind of mark 
on everyone we contact. This mark 
may be ugly if we are mean, selfish, 
and unthinking. If we are thoughtful 
and kind, the mark we leave may 
contribute to the other person's devel
opment and enrichment. As we travel 
our path, we need to be more aware of 
those around us - our family, friends, 
business associates, persons of other 
churches, nationalities, and races.
All of us, no matter what age, have 
some kind of influence. What kind of 
responses are we encouraging in oth
ers?

Cisco Funeral Home
Family Owned And Operated 
203 West 7th 442-1503 ao.

Tiffany Thianas, Sarah Zell 
and Rachel Ingram.

No More Thau 
ZB’f

Shilo Denison, Billy Hume, 
Patricia Hutchens, Henry 
Ingram, Curtis Lacy, Brandi 
Mc|L;ulloctv JttRl HridKtU 
Tlaa Rakfli, Amy Saunders, 
Stev« Mminers and Lori, 
Yowell.

FRESHMEN
AUA’s

Brady Dennis. Kimberly 
Fields and Jason Hunt.

No More Than 
ZB’s

Melissa Batteas, Jeremy 
Rhodes, Holly Ritchie and 
Robert Smith.

Social Security 
Beneficiaries Will 
Receive Statement

If you’re a Social Security 
beneficiary, you should 
receive a Social Security 
Benefit Statement (Form 
SSA-1099) in the mail 
sometime this month. The 
form shows the amount of 
Social Security benefits you 
received or repaid in 1989. 
You should use the form to 
help you figure whether any 
of your Social Security 
benefits are subject to 
Federal income tax.

Most Social Security 
beneficiaries do not have to 
pay any F'ederal income tax 
on their Social Security 
benefits. If your Social 
Security check is your 
largest source of income, 
you probably won’t owe any 
tax on your benefits. But if 
you have substantial income 
in addition to your Social 
Security benefits, up to half 
of your annual Social Securi
ty benefits may be subject to 
Federal income tax.

Your Social Security 
benefits may be taxable if 
your taxable income plus 
your non-taxable interest, 
plus half of your Social 
Security benefits exceeds 
the base amount. The base 
amounts are $25,(XX) if you 
are single, $32,000 if you are 
married and file a joint 
return; or $0 if you are mar
ried, live with your spouse at 
any time during the year, 
and file separate returns.

Included with your benefit 
statem ent will be an Internal 
R evenue S e rv ice  (1RS) 
Noücc 703.

If you have questions 
about the information oA the 
SSA-1099, you can call the 
Social Security toll free 
number 1-800-234-5772.

Lady Wrangler Schedule
Northern Ikxas Conference Games

Mid-Tex 
Hearing Aid

Introducing The 
Automatic Hearing Aid

iasy Payment Plans
Mid-Tex Hearing Aid an
nounces that a consumer 
credit payment program is 
now available to all it's eli
gible customers to Finance 
purchases of hearing in
struments and accessories.

The Mid-Tex consumer 
credit payment program 
offers in any convenient 
benefits to it's customers. 
These include;
-No Down Payment 
-Convenient And Flexible 
Financing
Low Monthly Payments 

-Large Credit Limit 
No Prepayment Penalty 
Standard Finance 

Charges

To qualify come by our 
Mid-Texofficcand fillout 
a simple credit, applica
tion. Approval can be ob
tained the same day. Don't 
delay the purchase of those 
hearing aids any longer. 
Charge them, today. 

Friday, Jan. 26 
1-4 p.m.

Computer Patch 
308 E. 20th 

Cisco,
Every 4th F riday .

1-800-SM-2834 C7

Jin. 20 
Jut. 24 
Jan. 27 
Jut. $1 
Feb. S 
Feb. 7 
fch. 14 
Feb 17 
Feb. 21 
Feb 24 
Feb 28 
Mar. 3 
Mar. 6-8 
Mar 19̂ 24

McLennan Comm. Coll. 
Ranger Junior Coll 
WeHberford CqlL 
SooMiwMlera Christian 
HiHCeiuitf 
GrayiMi Cotitriy 
McLennan Comm. Coll. 
Ranger Junior Coll 
WeMhcrfwd CoH. 
Southwestern Christian 
Hilt County 
Grayson County 
Regional Ibumament 
Nationals

Waco 
Ciaco
Weatherford 
Cisco 
Hillsboro 
Cisco 
Cisco 
Ranger 
Ciaco 
ThTrell 
Cisco 
Denison 
Snyder 
Tyler

Bold type - Home Games

6;00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6.00
6:00
6:00

Tw Brown Bao Skoal From SowcI 
•Two BurgirsI 
•Two Frks!
•Two Miinum Drinks!

Packaoid Hot 'N Rudy To 
Eat In Or Carry Ouy For Just,

49
PLUSTAX

1-20
44 2 -9 9 0 4

etfM SMK MNfSlIlCt m y  fw /t /  nnn  //// //■//,/'

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

The following persons 
have authorized this newspa
per to list their names as can
didates in the Spring Party 
Primary.
Congress 17th 
District
Charles Slenholm 
(Re-Election)

Criminal District 
Attorney
Truman P. Kirk 
Emory C, Walton 
(Re-Election)
Leslie B. Vance

County Judge
W.E. (Bill)Sikes 
Scott Bailey 
(Re-Election)

County Commis
sioner, Pet. 4
Tommy Donham 
Reggie Pittman

Clerk, 91st 
District Court
Kathy Trout Hallum 
June Tucker-Hicks

FREE
Chevron Delo 400 

SAE30 
990 quart

12 oz. Fountain Drink 
with any gas purchase Chevron

15W 40
$1.75

Made to Order / 
P IZ Z A

any 12" Combo 1 
$6.50 ' 

Deliverv Available

/ xhevronX
' FOOD MART \

200 Conrad Hilton Ave. | 
Cisco, Tx, 76437 .. / 

V 442-3107
\ O P E N  7 4 tJ X

Laundry 
Open 6 to 11 
Wash & Fold 

Service 
$3.00 a load 

Tuesday 
Thru

Friday
Pick-ups

Cigarettes -- $1.25 5 to 7

A New Name To Provide Old Fashion Service

I S o m e t h i n g  D e u j  I n  C Ib o o .

C h u r c I
'EoR tlond C o u n ty 's  UforRhlp C entor"

Sunday:

10:00 A.M. Coffee li Donuts 
with the pastor 

10:30 A.M. Word fc Worship 
Service

6:00 PM Evangelistic Service3! pou like to Ijear about ...

Wednesday:

Family Center 
(Formerly the 
Spot Restaurnt)

7:30 P.M.
Bible Study

... aub (uant [four clillbren to learn of l̂ lui
P a s t o r  John C. J o n ss , presents the living Christ through the 

m essage of 'faith* w eekly. A 'faith orianled S p ir it-f ille d  church 
of signs li miraclaa.*

Our larger new sanctuary is completed on the Ilirce 
acres Joining our "family center" at 600 E. 8lli 

(Hwy 80). Join us "where going to church is fun."

Ï - ■



Sforisfics show, you or som eone close ro 
you will one day stop o drunk 

driver on rhe rood. M iefher w e like if or 
fx>r, w e ore oil "under rhe 

influence'' of people who w ill drink roo 
much ond then gef behind the w heel. 

And even though rhe lows ore aocking 
down ro corch offenders and drinking oges 

hove been roised in most sfofes, your 
besr proteaion is to know your 

own llmifofions with alcohol. Moke sure 
your fam ily and friends ore also aw are by 

leorning rhe facts, and not allowing 
onyone to drive w hile intoxicored. 

Don't wait until you or someone you know stops o 
drunk driver on the rood, before you discover 

rhe sobering cons^uences of 
mixing olcohol and driving.

Drive With Care This
Weekend

Cisco
Press

Eastland
Telegram

Ranger
Times

Rising
Star

Callahan
County Star

442-2244 629-1707 647-1101 643-4141 854-1008

1



STATE CAPITAL

HIGHLIGHTS
By Lyn<t«ll WMIains 

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN-Wíüi the cIcctiiMi just 
vwceks the glo^-cs are off in 
both prinuries.

In the Democratic gubernatorial 
race. Attorney General Jim Mattox 
gambled lo preempt the Ibxas 
labor convention endorsement over 
the objections of its president.

Meanwhile, GOP contenders 
combined to battle frontruiuicr 
C l^ ton  Williams for a previous 
history of drinking and brawling.

One can safely say now that the 
Republicans’ 11th conunandment 
— speak no evil of otiicr Republi* 
cans — is sliattered forever.

Tlic conintandmeiu worked niic 
when Republicans were a miiK)rity 
party, but last week's naid throw
ing was inevitable — one cannot 
win the brass ring with a wimp 
campaign.

Campaign spending continues 
at a record pace, with Williams 
leading all candidates in what 
promises to be the most expensive 
election year in Texas.

Former Gov. Mark White in
flated his war chest by iiKluding 
SI million he borrowed front a 
bank last month and repaid two 
weeks later.

On the Democratic side of the 
fence. Treasurer Ann Richards* 
status as frontrunner is now 
questionable, and she admitted 
for the ñrst time that she and 
Mattox will probably be run-off 
opponents.

In the past three weeks, Mattox 
has dispelled early doubts about

his strength with a textbook 
strategy that stunned everyone but 
his camp.

Mattox Marches On
Like a well-oiled conquering 

army, his campaign moves from 
victory to victory, making a 
mockery of an autunai poll 
painting him far behind primary 
opponents Richards and White.

One observer noted that Mattox 
"hooes in on issues like a heat- 
seeking missile," and it has paid 
off in recent weeks.

The Targeted Coalition
Unlike die GOP, the Tkxas 

Democratic coalition is comprised 
of identifiable groups of vary
ing strengths: labor unions, trial 
lawyers, blacks, Hispanics, femi
nists, teachers, aixl white male lib
erals.

These arc tlic biggies, the 
groups that Republicans blast as 
tlie •^special interest groups" that 
dictate policy.

U tui^ogetic  and unabaslicd, 
Mattox takes* a strong stand for 
them, expecting tlicm to stand 
struig for him at election time.

A Near Endorsement
Last HKiiith. he angered state 

district judges everywhere by 
stepping into the court-ordcred 
judicial election fray, but won tlie 
low of Hispanic and black leaders 
for figlitiiig fiercely for them.

Some judges loudly accused 
Mattox of selling tliem out for 
ntiitority votes. Days later, Mat
tox emerged from the Mexican* 
American Democrats' convention 
just 22 delegates sliort of wimiing 
the MAD endorsement.

Mattox Wuos I.abor
This week he's gambling for 

the Texas AFL-CIO endorsement, 
despite picas from its president, 
Joe Guim, who seeks to avoid 
bloodying or muddying the labor 
camp.

Gunn, who's not anti-Mattox, 
conceded that Mattox has more 
labor union support than Richards 
or White.

But Gunn doesn't think that 
Mattox can muster tlie two-thirds

needed for official endorsement, 
and then AFL-CIO rules will 
keep union membership from 
campaigning for Mattox in the 
primary.

Ricliards and White want labor 
to remain officially neutral.

Mattox, sensing weakness on 
dteir part, is going for the en
dorsement. If he wins it outright, 
it’ll be the biggest coup of the pri- 
nury so far, on either ballot.

Democrats Seeking Debate
Democrats seeking a TV debate 

between their nominee, state Sen. 
Hugh Parmer, and Republican 
U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm m ^  not 
get that exposure for their lesser- 
known Parmer.

Granmi said in the last elec
tion Democrat U.S. Sen. Lloyd 
Bcntscii would not debate Beau 
Boulter, “who svas a silting GOP 
congressman, so 1 feel no obliga
tion."

Strong-arming Utility
Public Utility Commissioner Jo 

Campbell, a Democrat, accused 
GOP Railroad Commissioner Kent 
Hance of “strong-arming" a South 
Texas power company into switch
ing from natural gas to a more 
cxixnsivc fuel during the recent 
freeze, thereby raising utility bills 
for South Texas residents.

Hance answered he wanted to 
make sure Dallas-arca residents 
had enough heat, and tliat lie will 
make sure South Texans won’t pay 
higher bills.

Other Highlights
■ The Texas Department of 

Human Services plans to establish 
a special ethics panel to arbitrate 
conflicts of interest in tlic state’s 
third-largcst agency.

■ GOP gubenutorial hopeful 
Jack Rains claims his former ar
chitectural design and engineering 
firm, 3D/Inteniational, produced 
140,000 jobs through its import- 
export business.

■ Unexpected iiKrcases in the 
number of Texans receiving wel
fare services will cause a 1990 
budget deficit approaching $200 
million for tlie Department of Hu
man Services, officials said.

Taylor Receives Partnership 
In Advertising Agency

V à len U n eis D a y

Eastlaiid Telegram • Ranger Times - Cisco Press 
• Rising Star And Callahan County Star
Thursday, January 25,1990

S c h il d  ABUSE ^  
24 HOUR HOTLINE 

l-SOO-252-5400

SUMMER 
DISCOUNT

KIDS FREE
 ̂2 4  UNDER,

HOUSTON’S
FABULOUS

T&feiii
" ~  . MOTOR INN

6700 SOUTH MAIN

ASTHCWDRLD/;ATE3«C)RLD t ic k e t s  
AV7ULABLE A? FRONT CÄSK 
FXCELLANT BUFFET AT REASONABLE 
PRICES
BEAUTIFUL POOL AND GARDE2J 
AREA
CABANA ROOMS .AND SUITES 
FREE PARKING 
RISING T i r e s  CLUB 
MAJOR CRFOIT CARDS /ACCEPTED

713.522.2811
HOUSTON, TEXAS

Free
Publication
Available

When your mother told you 
to sit up straight, she knew 
what she was talking about.

Sitting up straight is one of 
the ways to lessen the 
chances of back pain while 
increasing back strength, 
according to a free publica
tion on back pain available 
from Baylor College of 
Medicine in Houston.

Many people experience 
back pain at one time or 
another, but most recover 
within a month or two; 
however, for 65,000 
Americans, back injuries in 
1990 will result in chronic 
suffering and disability as

I AcroM  From Tom b  Modlol C«ntor i
5 Minutss to Astrodomi. Astroworto aM Watoiworid
RIm  StailMm—ZtM—Golf CotifM—M  Stwii Sto»—Tin StiiMnH

MOBILE
HOME

TRANSPORTING 
Complete Moves 
& Setups

Moving
Throughout Texas

•Tie Downs*
•Blocking & Leveling*

•Licensed*
•Bonded*
•Insured*

18 Years Experience
817-893-6753 

__________m L

l y i  A.IESTIC THEATRE
Call 629-1322

W
■ ^ 1 .

TIm T mMhi a |Md rHÉtot 
toMiiiatonBvt

éÊ^
FAMILY

BUSINESS
1 K .-t

Fri. • Sat. • Sun. • Mon.
All Shows: 7:30 p.m. - *3.®®

We Now Offer 5-Admission Gift Passes - $10

\Ii\jestic Classic Film Series

OlARlJiyi HESroX Ĵ KHAWKINS iwx xwiitn atmtMun 
Sunday, February 11 -  2i00  p.m. 
Tuesday, February 13 - 7:30 p.m.

Draperies
PQ6 W. Comnwn* (Hw, 10 Wnf)

. ___________ 117-679 I1H

Call Or 
Visit Beil's
____N o w J _  _

The Closer 
You Leak 
The Better 
We Look

Gifts & Accessories 
To Fit Your Need 
& Pocketbook

Our Staff Welcomes The 
Chance To Show You 
Our World Of Decor.

The Most Trusted Name 
In Window Coverings

KAREN TAYLOR 
Karen Taylor, former 

Cisco and Eastland resident 
has become a corporate 
partner in a Dallas advertis
ing agency, according to an 
announcement by Dave 
Winslow, owner and presi
dent of the firm. The March 
Agency, in existence since 
1979. has become Winslow 
Taylor, Inc., Marketing. 
Advertising and Public Rela
tions.

Taylor joined the March 
Agency in 1988 as vice- 
president and director of 
public relations. She will re
tain those titles and will 
assume some administrative 
reponsibilities. The Winslow 
Taylor firm handles adver
tising and public relations 
for such businesses as HUD, 
Metro Hotels, M&S Systems, 
Dal-Tile, the Dallas 
Parkway Hilton, the DFW 
Hilton Executive Conference 
Center, the Fort Worth 
Hilton and Bruce Hardwood 
Floors.

Taylor grew up in Cisco 
and Eastland, attending 
Cisco schools until her high 
school sophomore year. She 
was g raduated  from 
Elastland High School and 
Cisco Junior College. She is a 
former employee of the 
Cisco and E astland  
new spapers and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A.D. Taylor, long-time 
residents of Cisco and 
E astland , now of 
Whitesboro, Texas.

well as in long-term medical 
care.

Here are some other tips to 
prevent back pain while sit
ting for prolonged periods, 
standing, sleeping and (Liv
ing:

-When sitting, push your 
hips back in the chair that 
has armrests and padded 
support for your lower back. 
The chair should allow your 
feet to rest flat on the floor; 
if necessary, use a footrest.

-Avoid bending over your 
desk for extended periods.

-To avoid fatigue when 
standing , change your 
posture frequently by walk
ing, bending or stretching. 
Keep your knees slightly 
bent, and shift your weight 
occasionally.

-Stand erect with your 
chin in, head up and back 
straight.

-Sleep on a firm mattress, 
or place a plywood board 
between the mattress and 
box springs.

-Sleep on your side with 
knees bent and a pillow bet
ween your knees or on your 
back with a pillow under 
your knees; avoid sleeping 
on your stomach.

-While driving, move the 
seat forward to keep your 
knees higher than your hips.

More infoimation on back 
health and on chronic back 
pain is availab le  in 
“Managing Back Pain,’’ a 
free publication available by 
writing to “We Care F'or 
You," Baylor College of 
Medicine at P.O. Box 13567, 
Houston, Tx. 77219, or calling 
1-800-392-4444.

Karen Taylor is a 
graduate of New Mexico 
S tate  U niversity , Las 
Cruces; was a newswriter in 
NMSU’s Information Ser
vices from 1972 to 1976; 
created the award-winning 
1977, 55-mile-per-hour cam
paign for Gov. Je rry  
Apodaca’s office; and in the 
niid-80s was m arketing 
public relations director of 
the Museum of New Mexico. 
She is a former state officer 
of New Mexico Press Women 
and won numerous state and 
national awards from New 
Mexico Press Women and 
National Press Women.

Active in Dallas advertis
ing and public relations 
beginning in 1972, Taylor ran 
her own advertising agency. 
The Taylor Group, Inc., an 
award-winning agency from 
1979 until 1985.

In the early 80s, Winslow, 
34, and Taylor, 46, 
simultaneously served on 
The Dallas Advertising 
I>eague’s Board of Directors 
and Winslow is now presi
dent of the board. He is a 
native of Kansas City, Mo. 
and a gratuate of the Univer
sity of Missouri.

Valentine's Day Is the sec
ond largest card-sending 
occasion in the United 
States. About 900 million 
valentines are expected 
to be exchanged this year, 
according to Hallmark.

Valentines appeal to a 
youthful market—children 
and people in their 20s and 
30s arc avid buyers. Nearly 
65 percent of all valentines 
are given to relatives.

History
At least three of history’s 
eight St. Valentines had 
feasts on Feb. 14. Probably 
the saint for whom Valen
tine’s Day was named was 
beheaded on Feb. 14, which 
is also the pagan holiday 
of the goddess of love.

According to legend,
St. Valentine was impri
soned for his Christian 
beliefs. While jailed, he 
cured the jailer’s daughter 
of blindness. On the ex« of 
his execution in A.D. 269,

Baylor College Of Medicine 
To Receive Grant NHLBI
Baylor College of Medicine 

will become one of three in
stitutions in the nation to 
house two federally funded 
researc centers on car
diovascular disease with the 
December 28 announcement 
of a $4 4 million National 
Heart. Lung and Blood In
stitute (NHLBI) grant to 
establish a Special Center of 
Research (SCOR) on heart 
failure.

Dr. Robert Roberts, pro
fessor of medicine at Baylor 
and chief ot cardiology at 
The methodist Hospital, will 
be the SCOR’s principal in
vestigator.

He will direct a team of 
researchers from a broad 
range of m edical 
specia lities , including 
Baylor’s DeBakey Heart 
Center, Bugher Center Foun- 
dation for Molecular Biology 
in the C ard iovascular 
System , In stitu te  for 
Molecular Genetics, cell 
biology departm en t, 
m olecular physics and 
physiology department, car
diology section and 
atherosclerosis and lipopro
tein section.

“The knowledge we hope 
to gain from this research,” 
Roberts said, “should bring 
us closer to understanding 
all forms of heart failure and 
to developing medications 
and treatment methods to 
save more lives.”

“ Having this research 
center at Baylor College of 
Medicine -  and in Houston -  
gives us the potential for br
inging together people of 
multiple disciplines, of 
developing new ideas and 
new concepts about heart 
disease. The research may 
also generate commercial 
spinoffs,” Roberts said.

Key ta rg e ts  of the 
research funded by the five- 
year, renewable grant are:

Identifying the gene that 
causes hypertrophic car
diomyopathy, a type of in
herited heart di.sease respon
sible for sudden death in 
seemingly healthy young 
people, particularly young 
athletes.

Isolating the protein that is 
partly responsible for the 
electrical me.ssge received 
each tiem the muscle con
tracts and relaxes.

Identifying the genetic 
triggers for heart growth 
and developement.

U nderstanding what 
causes heart cells adjacent

FREE
VOLUNTEER TAX 

ASSISTANCE

1-800-424-1040
ASK FOR SITE NEAREST YOU.

wiien the time cohies:..“-
LET US LOVE & CARE FOR 

Your Loved Ones.
Providing T.L.C. in LC.F. 

EASTLAND MANOR NURSING CENTER 
1405 W. Commerce St. Eastland «17-629-2686 

Peggy Pryor, Administrator 
Call soon for complete details 

and information

to the muscle area killed by 
a heart attack to temporari
ly stop working (myocardial 
stunning).

The center will also train a 
“new wave of cardiologists 
who will have the techniques 
of molecular biology as well 
as their clinical training,” 
Roberts said. “We are ideal
ly suited for this at Baylor 
since we have the largest 
cardiology training program 
in the country with 46 
fellows.”

The SCOR at Baylor is one 
of nine such card iac  
research centers in the coun
try. Since 1971, Baylor has 
also been home to an NHI£I 

funded SCOR in 
arteriosclerosis.

Other Decade Has 
Passed

The decade of the 80’s has 
just gone by. Many wonder
ful things have happened. Wc 
should stop and thank God 
for all He has done.

Now wc enter the last dec
ade of the last century of the 
millenium. many of us might 
see the turn of the millenium, 
an occurancc which will not 
be repeated for another one 
thousand years. It is my be
lief this could be the Iasi 
millemium of the human his
tory. Everything sums to have 
fallen into place for the return 
of our Lord.

Should wc not get to see 
the turn of the milicnuim, arc 
you ready to meet the maker? 
His matchless love has been 
manifested on Calvary. He 
died for you and me. By our 
acceptance of Him as our 
Savior we are saved. Call on

he sent her a letter signed, 
“ from your Valentin^’ 
which has become the 
universal symbol of love.

Most likely, St. Valen
tine’s Day traces its customs 
to the ancient Roman 
Feast, lupercalia, which 
was celebrated In R bruary 
in honor of the pastoral 
god Lupercus. At the 
festival, young men and 
women were matched 
by drawing names from 
an urn.

The earliest known 
valentine was a letter sent 
In 1415 by Charles, Duke 
of Orleans, to his wife 
while he was a prisoner 
in the Tower of Ijondon. 
Commercial valentines 
appeared about 1800.

Esther Howland, Wor
cester. Mass., published the 
first American valentine 
in 1849. Hallmark began 
making valentines in the 
early 1900s.

I'oday’s Cards
Hallmark offers about 
2,000 different valentine 
designs, the largest selec
tion in the industry.

“Yesterday’s Tfeasurcsl’
18 classic designs repro
duced from the 40,000-card 
Hallmark Historical Col
lection o f antique cards, 
recapture the romantic 
past. Each design features 
a colophon on the back 
of the card, providing 
customers with interesting 
details about the card’s 
original publication, and 
many of the cards include 
such special attachments 
as honeycomb and ribbons.

A new .30-card collec
tion called “Fun and Fancy” ‘ 
includes elegant designs 
that feature such special 
processes as glitter, 

i'mnbossing and special 
btlachm^hts,'and playful 
designs featuring Elmer 
Fiidd; Tweelybird; Casper’, 
Garfield' and Mr. Rogers!

Hallmark’s Shoebox 
Greetings offers 169 non- 
traditional, comic valen
tines this year, including 
one that says: “Take me 
nut to dinner for Valentine’s 
Day or I'll do something 
you’ll regret!. . . Like cook.

Him. Ask Him lo save you 
and make you ready for ihal 
day lhal only He knows: He 
will come and lake us home.

I hope and pray that you 
cnler 1990 wiih Blessings, 
love, and above all Jesus 
Chri.st.

In Jesus Christ,
Rev. Rick Mola

I

Pharmacy
Topics
By Bob Mueller

Implantable defibrillator that shocks a heart back into 
action if it stops has saved lives at the University of 
Califomia/San Francisco Hospital. After four years, 
doctors judge the implant more effective than drugs for 
those with serious arrhythmias.

New drug-flutamidc-that blocks the effect of testoster
one on cancer cells has prolonged the lives of patients 
with fatal prostate cancer in trials at the University of 
Colorado in Denver.

Memopausc seems lo cause changes in women’s blood, 
researchers at the University of Pittsburgh found. HDL 
levels (the good cholesterol) dropped 4 points while 
LDLs (the bad kind) went up 12.

More rubber-band ’’surgery’’--Dociors at the University 
of Colorado and V A hospital arc using the bands to tie qff 
veins that protrude into the esophagus. Few complica
tions are reported.

24-hour allery pill has gotten FDA approval. Astemizette 
is said lo cause neither drowsiness nor dry mouth.

When new drugs become available, you1l find them'at 
Wal-Mart Pbannacy, Hwy. 80 East, Eastland, 629- 
3347.
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Obitaarios
Harry G. 
Watzon

Services for Harry G. 
Wbuon of New Braunfels 
were held at 10a.tn. Friday at 
First United M ethodist 
Church with the Rev. W. F. 
Hathaway officiating. Burial 
will follow at Fischer Ceme
tery.

Mr. Watzon, 74, died Jan. 
9, 1990, at Southwest Texas 
Methodist Hospital in San 
Antonio. The son of James A. 
and Lillie M. (nec Fedeman) 
Watzon, he was bom March 
17,1915, in Eastland, Texas. 
He married Mellitta Linnartz 
May 2, 1942, in Lake Char
les, La.

Mr. Wauon had lived in 
New Braunfels for six years 
and was a retired clerk for 
Standard Oil. He was a 
member of FirstUnited Meth
odist Church and a vetem of 
World War 11.

Mr. Watzon is survived by 
his wife, Mellitta Watzon of 
New Braunfels; and a sister, 
Nell Davis of Chandler, 
Texas.

Pallbearers were Jay Davis, 
John Davis, Allen Hcidrich, 
Calvin Heidrich, Herbert 
Armitage, and James Dol- 
lahite.

Memorials may be made to 
First United M ethodist 
Church. Services arc under 
the direction of Zocllcr Fu
neral Home.

Roy E.
Clark

RISING STAR - Roy 
Ed ward Clark, 86, died Thurs

day at Snyder hospital.
Graveside services were 

held 3 p.m. Sunday, January 
21 at Rising Star Cemetery 
with tlie Rev. Rusty Dicker- 
son offtciating, directed by

Bell-Cypert-Seale Funeral 
Home of Snyder.

Bom is Eastland County, 
he moved to Snyder in 1987 
from Rising Star. He was a 
construction worker.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary Clark of Snyder; a step
daughter, Charlene Hendrix 
of Snyder, two sons, Jerry 
Clark of Roswell, N. M., and 
Roy Joe Clark of Omaha, 
Neb.; two stepsons, Kenneth 
Hicks of Rising Star and Dr. 
Ray Hicks of Dallas; two 
sisters. Myrtle Graham of 
Clebume and Monnie Drink- 
ard of Cisco; a brother, L. E. 
Clark of Brownwood; 11 
grandchildrep; and five great
grandchildren.

Betty
Criswell

EASTLAND - Betty 
Criswell, S1, died Saturday at 
an Abilene hospital.

Graveside services were 
held at 2 p.m. Monday, Janu
ary 22 at EasUand Cemetery 
with Jerry Hooper officiat
ing, directed by Edwards 
Funeral Home of Eastland.

Born in Rock Springs, 
Wyo., she moved to the 
Eastland county area 19years 
ago.

She was a member of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Barbara Over-

street, Francis Hinson and 
Robin Carter, all of F.astland; 
a sister, Ruth Ann Renwich 
of Mason, Ohio; a brother, 
Vemer “Sonny" Francis of 
Rock Springs, Wyo.; and fi ve 
grandchildren.

Catherine E. 
Smith

PROCTOR - Catherine E. 
Smith, 70, died Saturday at 
her home.

Services were he Id at 2 p.m. 
Monday, Jan. 22 ai Coman
che Funeral Home Chapel in 
Comanche with the Rev. Paul 
Homburg officiating. Burial 
will be in Stag Creek Ceme
tery, near Comanche.

Mrs. Smith was bom in 
Eastland County. She was a 
homemaker and a Baptist and 
was the widow of Woodrow 
Smith.

Survivors include three 
sons, Woodrow Keith Smith 
of New Braunfels and Francis 
Gregory Smith and Maurice 
Jay Smith, both of Proctor; 
eight sisters, Nina Madeline 
Adams of Comanche, Clau
dia Maynard of Eastland, 
Treva Rankin of Fresno, 
Calif., Nadine Colbaugh of 
Dublin, Anna Lou Harrell of 
Boise, Idaho, and Jeanette 
Braziel, Ruby Richey and 
Martha Nell Northeutt, all of 
Stephenville; a brother, 
Daniel Vines of Lufkin; and 
four grandchildren.

Iva B. 
Heinlen

Iva Blanche Heinlen, 84 of 
Clymer, Penn, formerly of 
Ranger, died Sunday in an 
Indiana, Penn, hospital.

Services will be on Satur
day, January 27 at First 
United Methodist Church in 
Ranger with the Rev. Bill 
Reed officiating. Burial will 
be in Evergreen Cemetery 
under the direction of Ed-

wards Funeral Home 
Site was born in Eastland, 

was a homemaker and a 
Methodist. She was the 
widow of Carl Heinlen.

Survivors include one i*on, 
James Heinlen of Clnier, 
Penn; one daughter, Mrs. 
Edward (Nonna Jean) Mer
ritt of Dallas; one brother 
Arlys Niver of (’alif.; and 
two grandchildren.

Sullivan M, 
Mauiiey

GORMAN - Sullivan M. 
Mauney, 92, died Sunday at a 
Stephenville hospiuil.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at Higginbotham 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
Ron Canoll officiating. Bur
ial was held in De Leon 
Cemetery.

Bom inComanthe County, 
he was a farmer and a mem 
ber of the l.ibcrty Baptist 
Church.

He was the widower of Ina 
Malone Mauney.

Survivors include a son, 
Charles Mauney of Japan; 
four daughters, Dorothy 
Allsup of Bossier ('ity. La., 
Ima Jean Park of Stephen- 
ville, Geòrgie Hutson of 
Weatherford and Wanda 
Hobbs of Eastland; a broilier. 
Jack Mauney of Gorman; a 
sister, Lois Mooreof De Izxxi; 
10 grandchildren; and 16 
great-grandchildren.

Martha E.
Irby

RISING SI AR Mardia 
Emily Irby, 91, died Monday 
at a BrownwiKxl hospital.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at Higginbotham 
Funeral Home Chajwl with

Hamilton's Fruit Market
Seed Potatoes by Pound or by Sack

Onion Plants All Varieties 
18 lb. Bag, Texas Ruby Red Grapefruit..........$4.99

18 lb. Bag, Texas Seedless Oranges.....$5.99
Large Red Delicious Apples....29^ lb.
Apples, Oranges, Grapefruit, Tangerines, 

Yams, Lettuce, Potatoes, by the box.
U.S. #1-10 lb. Potatoes

Medium Yellow Onions....15  ̂lb.
Peanuts, All Varieties 

Vine Ripened Tomatoes
Shelled Pecans....$1.95 lb.

Raw or Roasted Peanuts 39^ lb.
We Crack Pecans We Buy & Sell Pecans

701W. Main Eastland 629-2305

[~Mounting & Balance “] T v r C  T c a iT I  t  
FREE when you buy ’ ^  i

I a set of 4 tires
L  ___I
Hwy. 80 East Eastland, Tx 76448

"The Way To Chtxisc The Right Tire 
Is To Choose The Right Tire Store."

817-629-2012
A good (le;il on a grenat tire . KELLY TIRES

tiki Rev. E. B Elswick offici
ating. Burial was held in Ris
ing Star. She was a home
maker and a Meduxiist.

She was the widow of Carl 
Jefferson Irby.

Survivors incl ude a daugh
ter, Carlcenc Nichols of 
Desoui; a son. Boo J. Irby of 
Everett, Wash.; a sister, Pearl 
Crudgington of Brecken- 
ridge; four grandchildren; 
t> >ur great-grandchildren; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Earlene S. 
Borders.

EASTLAND - Graveside 
services for Earlene Spencer 
Borders, 53, were held at 1 
p.m. Wednesday in Eastland 
Cemetery with M. O. Web- 
.stcr officiating, directed by 
Edwards Funeral Home of 
Eastland.

Slie died Sunday at a local 
hospital.

Mrs. Borders was bom in 
Cranwcll and was the widow 
of Eugene Borders.

Survivors include a daugh
ter, Mary Borders of Eiastland; 
a brother, Billy Joe Spencer 
ol Los Angeles; eight sisters, 
Willie Spencer of 1 .as Vegas, 
Nev., Orinc Spencer and 
Linda Spencer, both of Los 
Angclcs,a nd Freddie Harper, 
Ethclene Mitchcllc,Calhryun 
Spencer, Franc is Spencer and 
Rofcnce Hill, all of Dallas.

Adrin R.
Allen

C ISCO- Adrin R Allen of 
Abilene died Tuesday, Jan. 
9, 1990, in an Abilene 
hospital.

Private serv'fcto were heirt

Thursday, Jan. 11, 1990, at 
Oakwood Cemetery, Ĉ isco.

Mr. Allen was a former 
resident of Cisco.

Survivors include his wife, 
Zona Allen; two sons, Fred 
Allen of Oklahoma and Bill 
Allen of Arlington; and three 
grandchildren.

Beulah R. 
Brown

CISCO- Mrs Beulah 
Rhone Brown, former Cis- 
coan, died in a Fort Worth 
nursing home Tuesday, Jan. 
16, 1990. She was buried in 
Albany beside her late hus
band Saturday, Jan. 20,1990.

Mrs. Brown was the oldest 
of the three Rhone sisters, 
all in their nineties. She was 
99. Her second sister, Mrs. 
Ada Rhone Mobley of Cisco, 
will celebrate her 97th birth
day next week. The 
youngest, Mrs. Mabel Rhone 
Dill of Rising Star is in her 
low or middle nineties. In ad
dition to the above named 
two sisters, Mrs. Brown is 
survived by a daughter, Bar- 
liara Ixiwis of Fort Worth; 
six grandchildren and a 
number of g rea t
grandchildren, nieces and 
nephews.

Mrs. Brown was preceded 
in death by her husband, 
Forrest I.ee Brown, and one 
daughter, Shirley Brown.

She was a homemaker and 
a ntember of the Church of 
Christ. Born in Floresville, 
Mrs. Brown had spent iiin : 
of her adult life in Ri; :■ 
SUr.

Edward D. Jones &  Co. 
Providing conservative 
investments since 1871.

' Stocks 
' Mutual funds 
' Bonds
' (lovernnicnt Securities

• Tax-free bunds 
•CDs
• Tax-derred annuities 
•IKAs

... and much more! 
Call or drop in today!, 

Robert L. Steed 
107 W. Main 

Eastland, Texas 76448 
(817) 629-3851

La Eilward D. .Itmes & Co.
■ »He* W »

Si-n'uni )nitnt4fnnl t'itñ» mttrrthnn
I. litre's tmtunni ttk .

O U T S l D E l i

WARM UP TO
THESE DEAL*
ON OUR USED CARS
'85 Lincoln Town ( 'a r ............ Signature

Series Low, one owner miles $9950.00
'87 Ford Aerostar V a n ...... 8 Pas-sencer,

Dual A/C, new tire s ........... $10,450.00
’88 (Chevrolet Silverado.........  1/2 ton pu.

350 V8 loaded, one owner $10,650.00
'85 Chevrolet Sliverado.........  1/2 ton pu.

solid while, power windtiws and locks 
$6450.00

'87 Chrysler Le Baron................. 4 dtwr
power windows and locks, cruise, tilt, 

super .MP(i $7950.00
'82 Mercury (¡rand Marquis........ 4 door

A real cream puff loaded $3950.00

JIM CALDWELL 
MOTOR CO.

Cadillac-Olds-Buick-Pont iac-( î M C

Uwy. 80 K. Eastland

629-2636

Bom June 21, 1908, in 
Erath County, he moved to 
Cisco more than SO years 
ago. He was a supervisor for 
a road construction com
pany and was a Methodist.

He married the former 
Jerusha Lilly Smith June 21, 
1928, in Albany. She preced
ed him in death on Feb. 10, 
1983.

Survivors include three 
sons. Bob Prickett of Cisco, 
Sam Prickett of Brownwood 
and Jim  P rick e tt oT 
W eatherford; four
daughters, liouise Childers 
of W ichita F a lls , and 
Frankie Keeney, Linda 
Edgar and Shirley Darr, all 
of Cisco; a sister, Amy 
Roach of Yuma, Ariz.; 23 
grandchildren; and 26 great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Othell 
Reeves, Phillip Reeves, 
Wayne Hargrave, I.arry 
Payne, Jim Puryear and 
Max Satterwhite.

The family of Dorothy 
McWhorter expresses their 
sincere appreciation for the

assistance and sympathy of 
the Eastland Community 
during the sichness and sub
sequent loss our our wife and 
mother.

Since moving to Eastland 
in June. 1979, many people 
became dear friends to 
Dorothy and our family. 
During Dorothy’s lengthly 
illness, the administrative, 
nursing and support staff of 
Eastland M e m o ^  Hospital 
provided_much love and 

understanding. Drs. M. A. 
Treadwell, Sandra Hazelip, 
Robert Deluca and Victor 
Hirsch of Abilene extended 
many hours of compassion 
and care.

Our hearts were warmed 
by the prayers, food, flowers 
and support provided by 
friends of the First Baptist 
Church and Eastland. Thank 
You.

Mac McWhorter 
Cindy and Rupert 

Compton 
Mike and Kay 
McWhorter

Les
Prickett

CISCO- Funeral services 
for I.*s Prickett. 84, were 
held at 4 p.m. Monday, Jan. 
22, 1990, at Kimbrough 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
the Rev. Mike Patterson of
ficiating. Burial was in Plea
sant Hill Cemetery.

Mr. Prickett died Satur
day, Jan. 20, 1990, in a 
Brownwood hospital.

Quetta* s
SALE

Further Reduction Fall 
And Winter Clearance

60% OFF
Regular Price

Next To Friendship Inn, Eastland

HOT PROGRAMS FOR 
COID WDITHt N K H H

TWNAUDMNiFWMITM
RlfSOfNUatOUU!

NMOtKMAlMOnE;
TWIMMI

ïë \f
MAJOIlfIGW

HMCOMIOYIIOW:
UHMUDfRSON

When the (Ml of OW Mon Winte stortv to i   ̂
undet your skin, snuggle up with '' 
movies oiound Ihev're or: HBf- >
movies like "Roir W •, ' L  i ■ -  no': 
Gun From the Pik. Poisf ‘ ; '
ond "Woiking Girl.' Andlhot '. o;
There's a new HBO Ongmol Movie 
eveiv tnonth Plus, hilonoustomedv

UUR WORUOUMPtONStNr•oxmc
.ppilols, :hnmpionsh.ip hoangord wonderful 

i-. -jnii. -ig jtiWwhiiiifov#ddC«M«>, 
ïomT; tiw i«wt m**ti 0» poy TV. '»V i fom 

.r odwntufes
iguoid film, lînd ttlm (esttw L  tc 

.-0- ■ the jftson yzrfe So
• HB(i 'id v-ie«no» i"d tini' ttmH B 0

c i n e m a x
r, ^

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO 
BASIC CABLE TV 
AND RECEIVE:

• 1/2 PRICE INSTALLATION
• 50% OFF ONE ADDITIONAL OUTLET
• FIRST MONTH OF REMOTE CONTROL SERVICE FREE

TCI Cablevision of Texas, Inc
629-1580

On«r good to n«w subscribwrii m TCI cxWed «»••! only through JXhutry 31. 1890 
Not in promtum 3*rvtc*8 »v»il«bl« In all .---

More Fuel Inc.
915-643-1387 (night & weekends) 
915-643-6658 (Info answers)

817-629-8501 (24 hr. service)
817-629-8501 ( days)

A supplier of Chevron Fuels and Oils
We Service

Retail Stations Farm Convenience Stores
Commercial Other Wholesalers Industrial Accounts
So if you are unhappy with your present price or service from your 
supplier - (tet Happy with More Fuel Inc.

Under New Management
A company with intergity, ability, service, and pleasant experience.

CER22
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HOMES FOR RENT HELP WANTED

16.5 ACRES on E . Mill 
Streot, lots road front, 
most In coastal, $16,500 
with low down payment. 
300 ACRES Sipe Springs 
area, partially timbered, 
good deer, turkey, sandy 
loam soil, good fences, 
$400 per acre.
1400 ACRES, 2 sets of 
im provem ents, 5 acre 
lake, IV, mi. of Sabanno 
creek, good deer & tur
key, $500 per acre.
81 ACRES near Carbon, 
about 20 cultivated. 1 
well, tank, big oak trees & 
road on 3 sides. $575 ac. 
161 ACRES Lots bottom 
land, pecans, 60 tillable, 
well fenced, 1/2 mile 
Sabanna, good deer 
hunting, lots big oak, 
pecans. $550 ac. Agent 
owned.
58 ACRES, Several big 
trees, 2 tanks, some 
coastal, most new fences, 
lots road front. $550 ac. 
E-ZZ terms.
246 ACRES Carbon area. 
62 ac. grain land, native 
grasses, 6 tanks, good to 
new fences, road on 3V, 
sides, runs 25-30 cows. 
$450 ac.
We WANT your listings 

34 Yrs. in Business 
COGBURN REALTY 

OE LEON 893-6666
893-5898 893-2642

RS105

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedroom brick, IV , bath, 
large fenced yard in 
Cisco. 442-2237 or 442- 
1553, anytime.

C104

TWO BR , large den, liv
ing-dining room, one 
bath, kitchen, carport; 
small house at rear of 
main dw elling , with 
kitchen, living room, one 
bedrm., orte bath, fenced 
back yard. Reduced to 
$15,000. King Insurance 
& Real Estate, 207 W. 
Main, 817-647-1171.

R104

THREE BEDROOM, liv
ing-dining room, large 
kitchen, utility room, 11/ 
2 baths, two car carport, 
fireplace, barbecue grill, 
fenced back yard. King 
Insurance & Real Estate, 
207 W. Main, 817-647- 
1171.

R104

HOUSE FOR RENT 3 
bdrm, in Eastland good 
neighborhood, built in 
oven, range and dish
washer. Call 629-2682.

T105

We need to sell our rent 
house, 1411 S. Seaman, 
Eastland ,TX. 2 bdrm, 1 
bath, livirtgroom, dinin
groom, kitchen, unat
tached garage. Th is 
house has been kept up 
and repaired when nec
essary . MAKE US AN 
OFFER • Nolan Butler Rt. 
4, Box 150 A, Hereford, 
TX 79045, 806-289-5882 
or weekends 806-364- 
7869.

T12

20.5 AC with 5 year old, 3 
bdrm, 2 bath home, 1 
older 3 bdrm house, 
g reenhouse, 2 work
shops, one with Isrge 
storage, 3 tanks, 1 with 
pump system , pecan 
trees, city water, T V 
cMMe.629-1912after6:00 
p jn . and weekends.

T9

VERY NICE BV, 3 br’s , 2 
baths, large den-living 
room with fireplace, din
ing rm, kitchen, utility, 2- 
car garage, new roof, new 
carpet. Shown by ap
pointment only.
THREE BR’S , one bath, 
kitchen, dining rm, living 
rm, utility rm, car port, 
two storage buildings, 
fenced back yard . 
$9,500.00.
King Insurance Agency 
647-1383 647-1171 647- 

1510
R105

FOR SALE: Nice frame 
house 3 bdrm, 11/2 bath, 
double carport, large 
yard, C. L. fence, large 
storage or shop building. 
H. & A. 1013 W. 11th, 
Cisco. Call 817-968-2507 
to see.

CIO

FOR SALE - 40 X 14 ft. 
house boat on Lake Leon, 
sleeps 8. Kitchen and 
bath fa c ilitie s . Needs 
some repairs. Call Dale 
Bakker 629-3333 or 629- 
1495.

T8

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 
Beautiful ranch (will sell 
all 509 acres or any part 
thereof) with landscaped 
entry way & white board 
fence leading to 4 bdrm, 
2 bath refirbushed home 
on the hill overlooking a 
pond. There is also a 
foreman’s house, 2 large 
bams, a large outdoor 
barbeque picnic area, a 
nice 2 story playhouse, 
deer & game, liveoak 
trees etc. I will sell with 
terms or I will consider a 
trade for what you have. 
Call me now at 629-1804. 
Owner/B R.

T10

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2 
bdrm, 1 bath, storm win
dows, ceiling fans, car
port, storage sheds. Big 
yard with trees. Com
pletely fenced. Must sell. 
Cali 442-4144 or 442- 
1616.

C8

HOUSE FOR SA LE: by 
owner, 2 or 3 bedroom, 1 
3/4 bath c/h/a, new storm 
windows and doors, price 
reduced to $16,000. 
Owner financing avail
able at low interest rate. 
502 W. 7th, Cisco. 915- 
646-0289 or 442-2727.

C13

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: We have a 
wide range of apartments 
and houses. One to fit 
every need. Furnished or 
unfurnished by the week 
or month. Call and ask 
for Darlene or DeeAnn 
first for clean modern 
living and low, low prices. 
629-2805 or 629-2851.

T104

1 AND 2 bedroom; like 
new; carpet and drapes; 
frig, dishwasher, range 
and disposal; water, trash 
pickup and tv cable paid. 
Furnished apt. available 
weekly or longer. Choice 
neighborhood. See and 
com pare Royal Oaks 
Apartments, 1304 Royal 
Lane, Cisco, 442-3232.

C104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $210 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. at 647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5:00 p.m.

R104

CAM ELOT APART
MENTS One and two 
bedroom from $159. Fur
nished and unfurnished. 
Move in now!! No secu
rity deposit. . .  (with ref
erences) $30 off you 
monthly rent For a lim
ited time only! Designer 
decorated, energy effi
cient with modern appii- 
artces, central H/A, Laun
dry, large play area. 
Conveniently located 
near schools, churches, 
shopping. Resident mgr. 
Family living at its best, 
in a quiet neighborhood! 
500 Sadosa, 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportu
nity.

T104

FOR RENT: Small grey 3 
bdrm cottage, perfectly 
located on top of park hill 
at 503 High Street. $150. 
Call 629-1417

R104

FOR REN T: 2 bdrm, 
mobile home, furnished. 
1707 Ave. F. $160. mo. 
442-2320.

C104

FOR RENT: No deposit 
with utilities paid. 3 or 2 
bedroom mobile home. 
Refrigerato r, stove , 
washer, dryer furnished. 
Sunshine Valley. Leona 
Morton, 442-1365.

C104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm house 
521 Alice, Ranger $100. 
deposit. $275. month/ 
with water paid. Call 647- 
3507.

R104

FOR RENT: Small 2 bdrm 
mobile home, chain-link 
fence, water furnished, 
$155 mo., $100.00 de
posit, discount to Senior 
Citizens, no inside pets. 
Call629-1205 in Eastland.

T104

FOR RENT: 2bdrm, stove 
and refrigerato r fu r
n ished . $250. month. 
$100. deposit. Call 629- 
8051 or 629-3682.

T104

FOR RENT: Country liv
ing in town. 7 room house 
on 3 1/2 acres in Cisco. 
Fenced, ideal for horses. 
$225 a month plus $50 
deposit. Call 817-559- 
8327.

C9

O FFIC E for rent in 
Eastland. Located on the 
corner of Commerce and 
Halbryan, behind Perkins 
Implement. Reception 
area, large conference 
room, four private offices, 
carpeted and draped, 
kitchen facilities, two car 
garage, three restrooms, 
ample parking area.
For more information 
contact Eastland Mobile 
Park at (817) 653-2415.

T10

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm, 1 
bath, house for rent also 
nice 2 bdrm, apartment, 
carpeted and panelled. 
Call 629-2995.

T52

FOR REN T: 5 room 
house,2 bdrms, 1413 So. 
Seam an. Not pets. 
Fenced yard, garage, 
basic cable paid, carpet, 
$250 month. Call 629- 
2526 after 9 a.m.

T104

Country Villa Apartments 
located behind Pizza Inn, 
1 & 2 bdrm apts. now 
available. Wash and dryer 
connections, 2 full bath, 
extra storage all major 
appliances, school bus. 
Can furnish half off first 
month rent with 6 month 
lease. Open 7 days a 
week. Call 629-3164.

T104

FOR RENT: 1104 Ave. J  
and 610 W. 12.2 bdrms, 
furniture available. $150 
month. Also for sale by 
owner. 442-1269. Pecans 
$8 gallon.

C7

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm house 
with 5 acres land and 
small bam In Cisco city 
limits on old Abilene high
way. Gerald Winnett 442- 
1660.

C9

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment, near town, 
carpeted,refrigeratorand 
range furnished. Refer
ences required. $125 
monthly. Call 629-2402.

T104

HELP WANTED

Applications being taken 
relief LVN. Apply in per
son. Vally View Lodge, 
700 S. Ostrom, Eastland.

T105

Application are being 
taken at Valley View Nurs
ing Center for Dietary 
cook. Apply in person at 
700 S. Ostrom. 3rd week
end off, paid holidays, 
medical insurance avail
able. Jan ice Sharp or 
Peggy Pryor, 629-1779.

T104

Nurse Aides Needed!! 
On the job training pro
vided, certification pos
sible. Valley View Lodge, 
700 S Ostrom, Eastland. 
629-1779.

T104

Full time night ICU RN: 
Applications are being 
accepted at De Leon Hos
pital for the above posi
tion . Night, ICU , and 
weekend d ifferentials. 
Contact De Leon Hospi

tal for more information. 
De Leon Hospital 

P. 0 . Box 319 
De Leon, TX 76444 

(817)893-2011
T8

ATTEN TIO N : EARN
MONEY TYPING AT 
HOME! 32,000/yr income 
potential. Details, (1)602- 
838-8885 Ext. T-10644.

T il

ATTEN TIO N : EA SY
W ORKEXCELLENTPAY! 
Assemble products at 
home. Details, (1) 602- 
838-8885 Ext. W-10644.

T i l

Now taking applications. 
Apply In person at Sonic 
Drive-in, Cisco.

C104

Currently taking applica
tions for full time direct 
care staff. If interested 
contact Northview Devel
opment Center, 400 W. 
Moss, Eastland. EOE.

T7

HELP WANTED: Need 
mature caring LVN to fill 
postion at D. 0 . N. Con
tact Russell Gray, 442- 
4202.

T104

HELP WANTED: Adietary 
cook wanted at Western 
Manor. Good benefits. 
Apply in person to Food 
Service Supervisor.

TFN

WANTED: Nurses aids for 
2 p.m. to 10 p.m. Apply in 
personal Western Manor 
Nursing Home in Ranger.

R104

HELP WANTED: Guthrie 
Truck Harbor, C isco , 
needs cashier part-time, 
late night and weekends. 
$3.85 per hour. Apply in 
person.

C8

HELP WANTED: Guthrie 
Truck Harbor, C isco , 
needs shop hand. Starts 
$4.50 per hour, 40 hours 
week. Apply in person.

C8

Certified dietary manager 
needed to become part 
of our top quality team. 
Contact Gregory Tinz at 
E. M. 1405 W. Commerce. 
EOE.

T104

ATTEN TIO N : EARN
MONEY TYPIN G AT 
HOME! 32,000/yr income 
potential. Details, (1) 602- 
838-8885 Ext. T-10644.

T8

Manager needed for 30 
unit apartment commu
nity. Come by 107 Blun
dell, Ranger to fill out 
application. EOE.

R7

Outreach Health Care 
Box 14 

Eastland, TX 
Opportunity for RN in 
home health . Sa la ry  
comparable. Call 1-817- 
629-3365 or 1-800-669- 
2272. EOE.

T10

Eastland County Sheriff 
is now taking applica
tions for a Deputy posi
tion . Q ualifica tio n s 
needed are as follows: 10 
years experience, 5 years 
Criminal Investigations 
OR 5 years experience 
WITH an Associate De
gree OR 3 years experi
ence WITH Bachelo r 
Degree AND a resident of 
Eastland County. 
Applications may be ob
tained in the Auditor’s 
O ffice, Courthouse, 
Room 205. EOE.

T10

URGENTLY NEED DE- 
PENDABLE PERSON to 
work without supervision 
for Texas o il co . in 
Eastland CO. area. We 
train. Write W T Dicker- 
son, Pres., SWEPCO, Box 
961005, Ft. Worth, TX 
76161.

T7

HELPWANTED:LVNand 
certified nurses aides, 
part-time needed to work 
with a home health 
agency out of Abilene in 
the Cisco and surround
ing area. Competitive 
sa la ry , mileage reim 
bursement and flexible 
hours. Call Concepts of 
Care at 915-698-1613 or 
1-800-529-4499.

CIO

SERVICES

UP TO $17,500.00 low 
interest home remodel
ing loans to Texas Vets. 
Call (817) 734-2755 to 
apply. Clark Const., Ir>c.- 
Gorman. VA approved 
lenders for Erath, Coman
che and Eastland Coun
ties.

T104

HANDYMAN R EPA IR  
Service Quality work, 
large or small job, car
pentry, plumbing, electri
cal, fencing, cement, tree 
work, appliance repair 
and mowing. For free es
timate call 442-4881.

C104

LAWN MOWING large or 
small. Light hauling. Odd 
jobs. Call 442-3903.

C104

RAY’S ODD JOB SERV- 
IC E : Lo ts shredded, 
mowed, trash hauled, 
painting, concrete work, 
ground leveling , tree 
cutting and trimming. 
Reasonable rates. Call 
Ray Booth, 442-4584.

C104

BIG “S” ROOFING spe
cializes in all commercial 
roofing applications. We 
offer free estimates, un
conditional guarantee 
against leaks due to work
manship, arxl prompt, de
pendable service. 629- 
2851.

T104

BIG “S” CONSTRUCTION 
Screened po rches, 
$750.00 up. Shop build
ings, Garages $3.50 per 
foot and up. Roofing, pole 
bu ild ings, “ No-Leak” 
mobile additions, car
ports, decks. 629-2851.

T104

WORK WANTED: House 
painting , clean yard , 
mowing, transplant tree, 
trimming, hauling and 
small repairs. Bobby Gar
rett, 442-2285 or 442- 
3144.

C104

YARD WORK WANTED: 
Mowing, hedge trimming, 
light hauling. Call 442- 
2004.

T104

MOUNTAIN MAN LOG 
HOMES and complete 
conventional home build
ing and repair. Clifton 
Lacy 442-3475.

C104

FOR SA LE: Lot at Lake 
Leon with lots of trees, 
good water frontage, all 
weather road, ideal for 
building or get-away. No 
m eter. W rite box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448.

TF

FOR SA LE: Like new elec
tric portable Dress-Maker 
Sewing Machine. $100 at 
the Eastland Telegram.

T104

FOR SA LE: New electric 
cash register. $150 at the 
Eastland Telegram.

T104

FOR SA LE: Practical of
fice supply items; books, 
and much, more more. At 
this newspaper office.

T104

FOR SA LE: Quality busi
ness and/or personal 
cards. Order at this news
paper office.

T104

FOR SA LE: 27 foot, like 
new Terry travel trailer. 
Sleeps six . Roof air, fur
nace. Duel electrical sys
tem. Propane. Re-cur
tained, good tires and 
ready to go. $4995.00 
firm. Call to see, after 5 
p.m., 629-2413.

T104

FOR SA LE: Good quality 
horse hay, coastal and 
alfalfa, square bales. Call 
653-2407.

T104

FOR SA LE : Coastal Ber
muda round bales heavy 
fertilized. 817-629-8695.

T7

FOR S A L E : W atkins 
Products. Call 817-629- 
2470 after 6 p.m.

T12

FOR SA LE : Ivan’s Green
house vine-ripened toma
toes, $1.25 lb. at Cisco 
Farm and Ranch Supply, 
103 E . 7th, Cisco, or will 
deliver over 10 lbs. Call 
442-4881.

C12

FOR SA LE: 1 acre 2 miles 
north of Cisco. Hookups 
for mobile home. Owner 
will finance. After 5 and 
weekends 817-641-9530. 
Serious inquiries only.

TFN

FOR SALE: Stanley Home 
Products for sale by Ora 
Roberts, Ranger, 647- 
3550.

R9

For your Avon needs, 
contact Esm a Tucker, 
629-1301 or 629-1243.

T9

SANDY CREEK MARINA 
We can save you $$$. 1- 
800-292-3004. Mon-Sat. 
New and used boats. 
Stratos • VIP • Malibu • 

Evinrude
T104

FOR SA LE; Ladies Lee 
Jeans, three new styles, 
m issy and junior sizes, 
$29.99. Johnson  Dry 
Goods, Cross Plains.

C7

1986 Pontiac Firebird , 
56,000 m iles. Excellent 
condition, new tires, blue 
with silver trim, depend
able, beautiful car. $6,000. 
Call 639-2374.

T12

FOR SA LE: 1980 Pontiac 
Sunbird, good running 
condition. $595. Call 629- 
2618 or 629-8734.

T52

1976 Chev. Malibu, V-8, 
350,4 door. Good condi
tio n . Two new tire s . 
$875.00. Also 700 gal. 
overhead gas tank. Call 
758-2590.

T7

GOVERNMENT SEIZED 
vehicles form $100. Cor
vettes, C h evys, 
Porsches, and other con
fiscated properties. For 
Buyers Guide 1-(800) 448- 
2562 ext. 5539. Also open 
evenings and weekends.

R7

FOR SALE OR LEA SE : 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, mobile 
home on 2 large lots, 
fenced in yard, stove re
frig erato r, and d ish 
w asher. Call 817-989- 
3616 after 4 p.m. or 817- 
442-2184. Renters must 
provide references.

C104

$179.64/MONTH 
.S U P E R  C LEA N , RE- 

FU RBED  M ODULINE. 
NEW STOVE, FRIG &DW. 
2/2, DELIVERED, SET & 
A/C. $13,500.10% DOWN 
12.75APR 120 MONTHS. 
1-800-369-9137.
1989 FACTORY CLEAR

ANCE
SAVE THOUSANDS!! WE 
HAVE SEVERAL 2,3, & 4 
BDRM PALM HARBORS 
& MAGNAHOMES IN 
S IN G LE & DO UBLE- 
WIDES. SHOP FREE BY 
PHONE & FIND YOUR 
HOME!! 1-800-369-9137.

R9

Mobile Home Bargains, 
14x80 with appliances 
$7,995. Double w ides 
from $11,995 Lake Spe
cials 2 bedroom $4,995. 
Free delivery and set up. 
Repo c ity  East 1-20 
Abilene, (915) 672-6466.

17

FOR SA LE : 1988 Ford 
Supercab Pickup, 302 
engine, like new. Many 
extras, 24,000 miles. Must 
see to appreciate. 1000 
W. 5,442-3457, Cisco.

C7

1982 Ford F150 4 Wheel 
Drive Pickup. One owner. 
Call 629-1584.

T15

TWICE AROUND SHOP 
705 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco 442-4180 
Dollar Days - till Jan . 31. 
All ladies blouses, sweat- 
e rs , s k ir ts , d re sse s , 
jeans, pants, shoes and 
kid clothes $1.00. Every
thing in store under $5.00.

C9

GARAGE SALE INSIDE: 
307 E Commerce. Sale 
starts 9 a.m. Fri-Sat-Sun. 
D ishes, b rass tab les, 
hand tools, paint sprayer 
and equipment side boxs 
for pickup, desk, electric 
typewriter with stand, and 
many other items.

______ J7,
T« R«Mrt I On
Mltllng FfrtMt CMttCt

M00-U*-324J ( w TtXM)
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GARAGE SALE: 421 N. 
Ruik In Ranatr. Thurt, 
Fri, Sat. 9 tU ?. Badroom 
aultaa, dinatta aultaa, 
coffaatablaa, living room 
chain, aoma tooM, law 
good tiraa, lota of glaaa* 
wara.

R7

YA RD SALE:Frl.andSat. 
Jan. 26<27. 8:00 til 4:00. 
1107W. 16th Cisco. Soma 
Junk, a thrae whaaiar, 
movie camera and pro
jector, soma new Hems, 
vests, Jumpers, coiiars, 
hair bows, some boys 
ciothes.

C7

3 FAM iLY GARAGE 
SA LE: Thursday and Fri
day, 8 a .m .-7306 W. 12; 
Cisco. Lots of ciothes, 
pots and pans, woodwork 
and misc.

C7

acn or large lot toplacaa 
trailer house on In Ranger 
area. Call after 7:00 pjn., 
647-3909 or work 647- 
5151 ask for Tnvis.

R8

WANTED: Couple to live 
at place of business 11/2 
east of Cisco to answer 
telephone and 2 way ra
dios at night. Mobile 
home and all utilities fur
nished. Call 442-3320 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
after 5 p.m. 629-8229.

T10

REDUCED: AKC Boston 
Tarriar (Scrawtall Bull
dog) puppies. Hava re
ceived two sets of shots. 
Will layaway. See at 306 
E. 9th, Cisco.

T9
FREE: Cow dog pups; 
smoke grey color with 
white and black; Call 
Richard 629-1707.

T7
SEAN

CONNERY

CHILD CARE in my home 
24 hours. 629-2879.

T104

LOST: Medium size dog. 
Her name is Missy. She’s 
black, brown, and gray. 
Has been missing, since 
weekend after x-m as. 
Please call 629-8104 with 
any information.

T8

INVEST 
$4000-$16000 

Own your own credit card 
business with unlimited 
profit potential. BUSI
NESS IS BOOMING-Work 
from home in spare time. 
Not Vending!

1-800-328-0723 
EAGLE INDUSTRIES 

Since 1959
T8

FOR SALE: Antique g lass 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. “We Buy Es
tates.” The House of An
tiques, 908 S . Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

T104

Eastland County Prct #3- 
Rising Star is iiow taking 
bids towards the pur
chase of a 120 caterpillar 
with 125 horsepower, 14 
foot sliding mowbcard, 
1324 tire s, lights and 
heater and a 73 year 
model or later.
Have trade in, an at cater
pillar located at the pre
cinct bam in Gorman,TX. 
Call 643-2532 to see. 
Bids to be opened at the 
next regular meeting Feb. 
12,1990 at lOo’clocka.m . 
Mail bids to Eastland 
County Judge, P 0  Box 
327 Eastland, TX 76448. 
Eastland  County re
serves the right to reject 
any and all bids not in the 
County’s best interest.

T10

WANTED

W ILL BUY clean non
working washers, dryers, 
refrigerators and air con
ditioners. 629-2839.

T10

WANTED: Seeking em
ployment in Eastland Co.- 
20 years c le ric a l, 
bookeeping experience. 
Phone 442-4812 or 442- 
1912.

C9

CHILD ABUSE 
24 HOUR HOTLINE 

1-800-252-5400

R EG ISTER ED  RED 
BRANGUS BULLS AND 
HEIFERS breeding age 
and younger Mcinnis Red 
Brangus.

Rt. 1 Box 122 
Cross Plains TX 76443 

817-725-6591 
Call before 8 a.m. at noon 
or night.

T8

FOR SA LE: Simmental 
Bulls, young with good 
blood lin e . Charles 
Wright. 817-643-3138.

T8

Advertising Pays 
Use The Classifieds

S T flu c ru N A L  F a b w ic a t io n  
P u m p  J a c k  a n d  
C n o i n i  R c p a ir

C u s t o m  S h o p  w i l o i n o  
P u m p in g  U n i t  R c p a in  

H k a v v  A n d  L io h t

S j î u c i t r i  33^rl^ in ¡^  ^ r r l n c e

I 1 0 3  S IN C L A IR  
P  O . BOX 3 9 7

P H O N E 6 4 7  3 7 36  
RAN G ER . TE X A S  7 6 4 7 0

ABOVE ALL A GOOD ROOF

BIG "S" 
ROOFING CO.
629-2851

Honesty makes the PIfycrence”)
Member: Eastland Chamber ol.Commerce <»«■»»

Eastland Door Company
Garage Doors And Accessories 
Sales Installation And Service

Call
Jack.Morgan 

4 ^ : ^  629-1107
CER 104 ^

FOR LEA SE: 2 trailer lot 
spaces. Call 653-2407.

T104

NEWSPAPER
DEADLINES:

Monday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Thursday Paocr) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Sunday Paper)

“Family Business,” a new 
and rather controversial film, 
will begin at the Majestic 
Theatre in Eastland on Fri
day, Jan. 26 and show through
Monday, Jan. 29. The movie 
will begin at 7:30 each night, 
with tickets at the box office 
S3.

The film stars lop actors 
Sean C onnery, Dustin 
Hoffman and Matthew Brod
erick as three generations of 
the same family - a father, son 
and grandfather who finally 
decide to do something to
gether for the first lime.

The criminal tendencies of 
the family provides a theme 
for the action, which includes 
some comedy, black humor

M.H. Perry 
Insurance
104 N. Lamar 
Eastland, TX

Phone 629-1566

• Life Insurance

• Hospitalization

• Group

• Cancer

• Supplement

• Medicare

CKRI04

Physical Disorders ' 
Related to the Spine 
& Nervous System 
Dr. Geo. G. McPhaui 

Chiropractor 
454 Pine Street 
Ranger, Texas 

Phone 647-3821 
______________ cESjai

Th« family of E . T. Tuckar 
wlahaa to thank our many 
frianda and nalghbora for 
thair thoughtful axpras- 
slona of aympathy. Wa 
daaply appraclata tha 
prayers, flowers, food, 
visits, calls, and cards. 
Wa thank Brother Haston 
Brewer and Brother David 
Henley for the memorial 
service; the First Baptist 
Church for the noon 
m eal; Calvary Baptist 
Church for the evening 
meal; Pete Rodgers and 
Charlene Thackerson for 
the beautifu l m usic ; 
those that served as pall 
bearers; and the Edwards 
Funeral Home staff.

Sincerely,
The family of E . T.

Tucker
J7

Words cannot express 
the appreciation and 
kindness shown to us in 
the loss of our loved one 
Raymond Reynolds. Our 
thanks goes to Dr. 
Treadwell, Dr. Sandra Ha- 
zelip and the staff at 
Eastland Memorial Hos
pital who worked to help 
make him more comfort
able. Thanks for foed, 
flowers, calls, visits, and 
prayers from the First 
Baptist Church, Bible 
Baptist Church, and the 
many friends and neigh
bors. Our thanks to our 
pastor Jim  Manning for 
the consu lation you gave 
us and for the continue- 
ing prayers; Cisco Fu
neral Home and staff. May 
God Bless each and ev
ery one is our prayer.

The Family of 
Raymond Reynolds

C7

R & R
CARPET 

CLEANERS
• Carpet •

• Car Upholstery • 
• Furniture •

 ̂Re-do Headliners < 
Offering Scotch 

Guard •
• Water Extractions 

or Water Damage •
For Free Estimates

Call Collect

Eastland Telegram - Ranger Times - Cisco Press

Thursday, January 25,1990

Memberships Available For 
Lakewood Recreation Center

.v V  -
OUSTW

HOFFMAN
MATTMEW

BRODERICK

F A M ILY IÉ  BUSINESS
and excitement 

This movie appeared in 
Dallas on Dec. 29, and has 
not been shown on television. 
The Director is Sidney Lumet.

All inltlaUon fees are being 
waived unUl February IS, 
1990, for new fam ily 
membershlpa at Lakewood 
R ecreation C enter, on 
Highway 36, midway bet
ween Crou Plains and Ris
ing Star.

Jim McKoy, president of 
the facility, said yesterday 
that the board of directors U 
taking this action at a lime 
when the golf course is in its 
finest mid-Winter condition 
in hutory. A new manage
ment team has recenUy im
proved fairw ays snd 
overseeded greens with 
freeze-resistant rye grass. 
Picnic shelters and barbecue 
pita have also been touched

up and lake fishing Is 
reported good.

McKoy invites persons in- 
te res ted  in becoming 
members to do so by beginn
ing 120 monthly payments. 
Tla may be arranged by a 
visit U> the club, by mail, or 
by telephoning him at 
(817)725-6867.

Read The 
Classifieds

r
I. CHILD ABUSE I'24 HOUR h o t l in e ;\  i-i00-252-54()6 1

CLASSIFIEDSemtmm's nuammuit.
SAME DAY PHOTO PROCESSING

Fast & Economical
Copy 
Work On 
Old 
Photos

Film . 
Fresh & 
Value 
Priced

Cameras 
New -  Used 
Accessories 
Repair

Double Prints 
All The Time

Mr. C*s Express Photo
629-3631 601 W. Main

Eastland, Tx 76448
Local UPS Shipper Bill Culverhouse

(Not A UPS Agent) Owner

Pam Rogers, Owner

EASTCO REALTY
107-A Main St. 

Ranger, T exas 76470

647-1302 Opportunity
RANGER
Nice Frame, 3 bdrm., 1 bath, CP, fenced in 
Hodges Oak Parks Addition. Priced to sell. 
Attractive brick stucco, 3 bdrm.. 2 bath, ramod- 
elad, CH/A. fireplace, 2 car gar.
Starter home, frame , 2 bdrm., 1 bath. CH/A in 
good location, cheap.
Very Nice frame, 3 bdrm., 1 bath, ceiling fansin 
every room, fenced backyard with large storage 
building. CH/A. good location, owner finance. 
Meadowbrook addn. brick. 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 
stroage building, assumable FHA loan, CH/A. 
Frame. 2 bdrm., 1 bath, ceiling fans. 1 car 
garage.
2.9 acres with large frame house, 3 bdrm.. 2 1/4 
bath, has extra lot with hook up ffor mobile 
home. Possible owner finance..
.9356 acre with nice frame house, 3 bdrm., I 
bath, ceiling faiw, cellar. Assumable loan. 
Frame 2 bdrm., 1 bath, CH/A, 2 car garage, large 
lot. Early terms.
2 bdrm., 1 bath home with refrigerator, needs 
repairs. Priced to sell.
10 lots for sale in the Highland Heights Addi
tion.

39 acres partial in cultivation and partial in 
wooded
Hwy 60 East, 24.69 acres with 1/4 minerals.
80 acres, 5 inigation wells, pit, irrigaiion 
equipment and 2 gas wells good fences.
Lee Road, Lake Leon, water front, nice frame,
2 bdrm., 1 bath, with boat dock on deeded lot 
with staff water.
Hallcnbeck Rd.. 2 deeded lots with nice frame 4 
bdrm., 2 bath home. Priced to sell.
4.80 acrea with Lake Pavilions, barbecue, pits, 
fish fryer, picnics tables, restrooms, storage build 
ing, price reduced. Staff water.

EA.STLAND
Nice frame 3 bdfm., 2 bath, CH.fireplace, bullions, 
on corner lot.
Come Sec the Micctlon of Ht'D homes available, 
some with HL'D Insured Financing available. 
We need listings in the Ranger and l.ake Leon 
areas. Call one of our agents or come by and gi vc 
ua the opportunity toser vc you if you want to sell 
or relocate. 'Equal Homing Opportunity.'

Shirley Griffith 647-1635 Bobby L. Little 639-2288 
Ellen Bollinger 647-3160 
D.B. Cozart Jr. Broker

CEK104

JOSEPH ROOFING
The Roofing Specialists

Not A Sideline 
Owner-Daniel Williams 

Local since 1948

Ph. 629-2805 CERUU

Keys Made Locks Changed 
Or Repaired

Elrod's Mobile Lock Shop
423 W. Main Ranger, Texas 76470 

Phone 647-3444

Bonded Locksmith
Auto-Residence-Commercial c e r  km

Vic's Welding
323 N. Commerce Ranger, Tx 76470 

• Heliarc & Wire Feed Aluminum 
Welding • Heavy or Light 

• Portable & Shop Arc Welding 
* Custom Fabrication 
Call 817-647-5120 

Phone answered 24 hours, 7 days 
Owner: Vic Huerta

S au ires
R oofin e C ontractors

4 3  Y ears  in  K a s tiu n d

( 'a r h o n  - K a stiu n d

6.V1-22.33 653-2.354

• I R K I'K .sliiiiaU *s •
• All W ttrk  ( i i i a r u n tc c d  •

• Mol l a r  c'C ( i r a v c l  C o m p o s it io n  •
• S h in g le s  • • i '-L o c k s  •

• W o o d  .Sh ing les •
2.^ Y e a r s  I A p e r ie iu e  In  f a s l l a n d  A re a  
Paul W illiaiiis ('arhon, I’cxas 

8 1 7 -6 .3 9 -2 3 3 0

r

t  *

1 ^

ARE YOU PAYING TOO 
MUCH ON YOUR B U SIN ESS  

AUTO COVERAGE 
TO FIND OUT

CONTACT
D.L. KINNAIRD 

GENERAL INSURANCE
629-2544

Salile Kinnaird Lamar
629-8606 

Mike Pe
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4-Hers Giving Initial Training 
To Guide Dog Puppies

Seven Labrador retriever 
puppies from Florida are 
spending the first year of their
guide-dog lives wiih4-Hclub
members in East Texas.

The dogs are pan of an
agree mentbetweenthe Smith
County office of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Serv
ice and Soulheasiem Guide 
Dogs, Inc., PalmetU), Ror- 
ida.

“Most of the guide-dog 
organiraiions in ihe country 
arrange for foster families lo 
lake care of their dogs from 
about eight weeks of age until 
they arc 14 to 16 months old, 
saidC'hris Bull, Sm ith County 
Extension Agent, who initi
ated the program. “Our clfort 
IS a pilot program in Texas 
requinng at least six partici
pating families.”

According to the Ameri
can f'cderaiion for the Blind, 
approximately 1 percent of 
the U. S. ix>pulation is legally 
blind. “In Texas, 19H,(XX) 
citi/cns arc blind or severely 
visually iiw|>aircd,” said Ro
lando Gar/a, public informa
tion officer lor the Texas 
Commission for the Blind. 
“About 40,UJ0 of these arc 
legally blind and could bcnc- 
fii from having a guide dog.” 

“C urrcnily, 10 guide dog 
schixils jxoduce about 800 
trained dogs p^r year for the 
blind,” said Julie Aichroth, 
pot>py program supervisor 
and trairwr for Southeastern 
Guide lX)gs “We have about 
20 dogs in our breeding pro
gram aikt accept a few do
nated puptiies each year."

I wo of ihc puppies arc in 
WixhI County with Deborah 
and Sara Shipman, Hawkins; 
one IS in Gregg County with 
Sivsy Casper, U>ngvicw;onc 
is in Chemkee County with 
Rebckah White; and the other 
three arc in Smith County with 
Carlisi Brinkley ,Whiiehousc; 
Joan Chaboi. Lindalc; and 
Andrea Dupree, Tyler.

"The 4-ff families that 
received the puppies have an 
opportunity lo interact with

very special dogs,” Bull said. 
“These seven puppu's arc fro 
a litter of 10. Past history 
shows this particular breed
ing lo prixlucc a 95 percent 
success rate. These dogs arc 
very intelligent and have the 
right temperment to be 
guides.”

Sara and Dcbttrah Shipman 
cat h have a puppy to care fix.

“No major problems have
been encountered,” Sant said.
Her puppy, Clare, is a live 
wire. “She has a real sense of 
rhythm and keeps time to 
music with her tail.”

“It has been a real chal
lenge to have two dogs in the 
house,” said Sally Shipman, 
mother of Sara and Deborah. 
“Their personalities arc en
tirely different. They already 
weigh about 25 pounds each. 
The experience has been 
rewarding and it probably 
would not be difficult to talk 
us into doing it again. The 
Gladcwater Library Board 
has given us permission to 
take the puppies inside the 
1 ibrary. Cooperation has been 
excellent.”

Deborah echoes U*e senti
ments. “We are helping otlter 
people be able to do things 
for themselves.” she said.

The activity is part of the 4- 
H dog care and training pro
gram. However, raising a 
guide dog puppy is a unique 
opportunity. Any youngster 
with an interest in animals 
can Icam responsibility and 
basic care and management 
practices.

During the next year, each 
foster family will provide 
their puppy with love, safety 
and the socialization neces
sary for it to be well adjusted 
to any situation it may en
counter as a guide dog.

After the puppies are house- 
broken, public exposure 
starts. “This is where local 
businesses can assist the 
puppy raisers by allowing 
them to come into buildings,” 
Bull said. “The dogs will be 
wearing jackets identifying 
them as guide-dogs in train
ing. They need to be exposed 
to many different things, in
cluding suirs and elevators.”

The families of the 4-H’ers 
who take the dogs pay for the 
food and receive compensa
tion for veterinary expenses 
not donated. East Texas vet
erinarians Drs. Michael 
Dixon. Bill Jemigan, Jim 
Lovrick. Steve W ilson.Tony 
Lobue and Grady Ellis are 
donating most of tlie veteri
nary services the puppies will 
require during tJic next year.

After about a year in Texas, 
the puppies will be relumed 
to Florida for more formal 
training. The last 26 days of 
training includes continuous 
contact with the blind people 
they will guide for the next

Fishing Outdoors
By Terry L. Wilson

Hawg Hunting Is Upon 
Us

The season is upon us folks,
the hawg season that is. From 
year to year with different 
weather the mating ritual of 
the Mack bass vary. Actual 
successful spawing probably 
won’t tflkr place in area lakes 
until mid February thru April. 
But those big sows will begin 
moving in and out towards 
spawning grounds more and 
more now. The recent week 
of warm weather should spark 
not only the fish but the fish- 
erpersons too. So if you’re 
ready, gentlemen and women 
you may begin casing and 
good luck.

As always if you catch that 
bragging size bucket mouth 1 
would love to hear about it. 
Or ever if you just want to 
talk a little fishing of any kind 
feel free to give me a call. I’ll 
be glad to visit with you. if 
I’m not out on the water 
myself.

It gives me great pleasure 
in announcing the addition of

Berkley Trilenc as a 1990co 
sponsors of the Brownwootl 
Bass Club Open Bass Tour
nament this March. Trilenc 
Ambassador James Fullcn 
and myself will be spooling 
on Americas number one 1 inc. 
Trilenc. for all paid contest
ants in this years event pend
ing B. B. C. approval. After 
speaking with Buddy Rey
nolds the B. B. C. president. 1 
feel sure we will see ytxi all at 
Lake Brownwood.

All area anglers arc invitetL 
toallcnd the February 1.1990 
meeting of the Eastland 
County Bass Club. Once 
again the meeting will be held 
at the Eastland National Bank

stressed gootie populations hit 
by an outbreak of cholera on 
tlie coastal prairies.

Fishery biologists of the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department are hoping dial 
the fish kill will not be as 
severe as the 1983-84 freeze 
which was fatal to more than 
15 million fish, and wildlife 
biologists likewise are hop
ing the cholera epidemic
won ’ t mate h the loss of8,000- 
plus waterfowl that occurred 
in early 1989.

The magnitude of the fish 
kill may not be determined 
for several more weeks, as 
fish killed deeper channels 
arc slow to float to the sur
face. A warming uend fol
lowed the Christmas cold 
snap, giving biologists rea-

eight to 10 years.
“The continuation of tJic 

program in Texas depends 
upon the interest generated 
and grouping of puppies,” 
Aichroth said. ‘T o  expedite 
transportation and coordina
tion of the program, we like 
to have the puppies with 
families in close proximity of 
each other.”

The 4-H members and their 
families have been invited to 
attend graduation after the 
dogs receive the final six 
months of training in Rorida. 
Most of them are making 
plans for a reunion with their 
puppies and to meet the per
son who gels the dog.

“We will then have some
thing in common with dial 
person and know that we 
helped someone have a better 
life.” said Sara.

For Further information, 
contact; Chris Bull, Smith 
County Extension Agent 
(214) 535-0885 or Herb Bre
vard, Extension Communica
tions Specialist (214) 834- 
6191.

Bid. at 7:30 p.m. There have 
been many positive changes 
in this organization over the 
ycarsandlfecl you will agree. 
So make plans now lo come 
sit in and talk a little fishing. 
For more information con- 
tactPresidcntTommy Mayn
ard at 629-3550. See you
there.

AUSTIN - The Christmas- 
New Year’s holiday period 
was lough on some of Texas 
fish and wildlife, as cold 
temperatures killed fish in 
coastal bays and further

HOW CAN YOU 
GET SOME 

GOOD ADVICE 
ON

INSURANCE?
GET MET. 
IT PAYS.

Al l.ifi', tbi’if’ «
ant’u kindof itiMtrnm«» 
Iractcr.

z\ repf r«c*ntntt\c
w bo i» a frit’tHl \kli<*n 
)tHi iKH’d at|\ kr nii«l plain
|»lk iiW Hit pi litri«'« Ulm h
rxptnin« why mrr M milium 
|H'of»lr air inMit«*«l 5» ith 
Mi'lrot̂ ditan I if«* .Xtxlwhy 
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Register to W in
Our Super ^  #

He’s a Lovable, 
Huggabie Amtiiil!

«  21 inches tall (seated) 
V A bear-y special 

Teddy

l-jiur inir 
thtiMinn. You 
i vulJ he ihi-
I inky li'iniicr

HEATHER’S 1
llwy. 80 Fast - 629-3533 - Fastlaiid

The Hair Affair
Open: New Location

East End of Shady Oak 
Shopping Center 

Walk-Ins Welcome
Operator: Barbara Holland

Oil of Mink Collection
by Rose Marie

Full Line Of Skin Care Products 
For Men & Women 

Ashley Perfume & Cologne 
For Women

Gold Medal Cologne And 
After-Shave For Men
Barbara Holland 

Independent Distributor
Open: Tues. - Fri. 8:30 - 5:30 

Saturday - 8:30 - 12:00

629-2019
Remodeling - Siding 

Windows and Doors 
Jobbers for All Side 

Reynolds, Mastic and B.M.D. 
Siding, Windows, and Doors 
Also Remodeling & Add-Ons. 
Cover Facers and Overhang 
on Brick Homes. All Work 

Guaranteed.
Call For Free Estimate.

Butler & Fox
Phone 629-2149 or 629-2814 CBRIM

CER-10

son to believe many of the 
cold-suressed fish were re
vived by tlie warming water.

On the coastal prairie west 
of Houston, and to a lesser 
degree elsewhere along the 
coast, dead waterfowl are 
continuing to be found and 
disposed of by department 
workers. Bob Jessen. water- 
fowl program leader, said 
total losses so far are in the 
4,(XX) to 5,000 range, and 
involve mainly geese.

Sien In
Service

duced to the typical daily 
routine that he will experi
ence during hisenlistiiienl and 
studied tlie personal and pro-

Disposal of affected birds, 
additional pumping of water 
into roosting areas and mod
erating weather conditions 
may combine to keep the 
currentcholcra outbreak form 
reaching crisis proportions, 
Jessen said.

Marine Pfc. Tony Thack- 
erson. son of James A. and 
Charlene E. Thackerson of 
Rt, 1 Carbon, has completed 
recruit training at Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot. San 
Diego.

During the 13-week train
ing cycle, Thackerson was 
uughi the basics of battle
field survival. He was iniro-

fessional standards uadiiion- 
ally exhibited by Marines.

He partkipaied in an active 
physical conditioning pro
gram and gained proficiency 
in a variety of military skills 
including first aid, rifle marks
manship and close order drill. 
Teamwork and self-discipline 
were emphasized Uuoughout 
the training cycle.

A 1989 graduate of Carbon 
High School, he joined the 
Marine Corps in August 1989.

Ciscoans Named On Howard 
Payne University Dean's List

Eastland County 
History Book

Available at: Cisco Press, Ea.stland 
Telegram, Ranger Times, The Steven 
Company, Eastland National Bank,
& Eastland Chamber of Commerce,

for $72.50, 
or call 629-2995.

Wheeler Celebrates 
86th Birthday

Howard Payne University 
recently announced students 
named to the university’s 
dean’s list. Studenu must 
maintain a grade point aver
age of 3.65 to3.99 to be named 
to the dean’s list. Students 
become eligible for consid
eration after their first full
time semester ofcourse work.

Included on the dean’s list

arc Mickey Chambers of 
Cisco: Kay Trice of Cisco;
Celia Walters,daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Asa Wallers and 
John Gonzalez of Cisco.

Students must maintain a 
grade point average of 3.50 to 
3.64 to be named to the honor 
roll.

Included on the honor roll 
is David Diggs of Cisco.

POETRY and trouble
Cast your eyes lo the hcav-

CORNER
Love

by Bob Harbin
Brightly bcamsour Falliers 

mercy
As he sends to us His love 
1 ike, a sheperd that lost his 

sheep
In this sinful, trouble world.

enly sky
You can sec an artists 

masterpiece
As he paints the stars on 

high.

Manic Wheeler (center) celebrates her 86th birthday . AIm  
pictured are (left) Helen Scrrall, Glenn Wheeler and Myrtle 
Duggan (right).

Oh litUc child of sorrow

Manic Wheeler was hon
ored on her 86th birthday with 
a birthday celebration Janu
ary, 13-14 at LaMancha. Lake 
Leon. The event was hosted 
by her family.

She was born January 17, 
1904.

There was lots of food and

birthday presents.
Those in attendance were: 

Jack & Beuy Wheeler of 
Belton; Glenn & Pauline 
Wheeler of Ozona; Jack A 
Doris Bradford of Fort Stock- 
ion; Noel & Helen Scrrati of 
Archer City; Jim A Pauline 
Wheeler of Lake Leon; Bob

Wheeler of Ranger, Gerald A 
Connie Thompson of Fort 
Stockton; Pam. Pauick A 
David Gulley of Belton; 
Rhonda A Alexandria 
Wheeler of Eastland; Francis 
A Erwin Agnew and Kandy 
of Rising Star; and Mrs. 
Myrtle Duggan and daugh-

So when the load gets to 
heavy

And you never seem U) gel 
to the end

Remember that some one 
still loves you.

In our Jesus you still have 
friend.

So when the final irumfx l 
are sounded

And Ihc dead in Christ shall 
rise

Will you join in the cele
bration

And always have His love 
al your side.

ters.

RUSHING GENERAL CONSTRUCTION
(Tning Out Of Business 

Equipment For Sale
♦Cat D-6-C Dozer 10' Straight Blade w/tilt SN 74 A 1367 Backup 

rippers- Brush Canopy & Attachments

* 69 mo. Diamond Red Truck And Lowboy - Haul Rig 671 Detroit Diesel 5x3
Gears - Lowboy has ramps & outriggers

♦ Lima - 24 - Dragline Rebilt Under Carriage and Rair lead 371 Detroit 
Diesel - 3/4 yd. drag bucket set up w/45' boom - two extra sections of 

boom operator panel all air controlled
* Cat 112 Motor Grader -12' moleboard Pony motor - two new front tires

* Case W-7 rubber tired loader -11/2 yd. bucket - 4 cy. diesel PS, PB 
- Complete overhaul on motor - new hydraulic pump - 2 new tires

♦ Lone Star Winch Bed - Tulsa 34 Winch - Headache Rack Rolling 
Tail Board - Side Boom - Tool boxes - Extendable Poles, fits 2 go 4 ton truck

♦ Water Pump on Tailor - 3"x2" Berkley Pump - 2 cyl. Wisconsin air cooled
gas engine - Snap in Clutch

♦ 250 Gal. Bulk Fuel Trailer - 8.25x20 tires 2 5/16 bulldog hitch - Storage Box 
on Front - Equiped to Preasure fuel into machine

OTHER - 81 GMC 1 Ton Welding Truck - Sierra Grande 3500 Package AC, PS, 
PB, Automatic 47,000 miles nice welding bed - water proof boxes - 

SA 200 Lincolm Welder Leads - some tools - 2 new tires. Vise 
OTHER EQUIPEMENT TO BE SOLD AT A LATER DATE 

-MF 60 Backhoe Loader - 4 cy Perkins Diesel 
-JD 24 Skid Loader w/backhoe attachment & trailer 

-71 mo. C-60 Chevy 5 yd. Dump Truck

For Information on Equipment Please Contact: 
Larry Rushing 1-817-647-5276 
James Rushing 1-817-647-3584 

or come by 
508 Hwy. 80 East 

Ranger, Texas 76470 ceri 2
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County Resources Association 
Provides Services,
Needs More Involvement

Have you made your dona
tion to the Eastland County 
Resources Association? 
Funds ate needed to help meet 
certain emergency needs of 
county residents.

■fhe Eastland County Re
sources Association works 
with the Texas Department 
of Health to provide reim-

cally 111 and Disable 
Children’s Travel Services 
program. These funds are 
used to assist needy families 
with milage, food and/or 
lodging when taking qualify
ing children fur medical ueal - 
ment. Since these outlays arc 
reimbursed by the State, 
donations in this program are

'fhis year we are also work
ing with the Texas Depart
ment of Human Services and 
Cenuai Texas Opportunities 
to provide util ity deposits and 
payments and other items 
needed on an emergency basis 
by their clients. These agen
cies work witli a variety of 
funding sources so we fee' 
confident that our efforts will 
enhance and not duplicate 
existing programs.

We also work to promote 
greater cooperation and 
communication between the

REALTOR

James W, Ratliff
REALTOR-
BROKER

111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 
Omce 647-1260 

Home Phone 
647-1667

REALTOR

Hrick, three bedrooms, I 1/2 baths, very 
Urge living room, dining room, combina
tion. Kitchen with plenty of cabinets dish
washer, twostorage buildings in backyard. 
Drapes, curtains, fans, and many other 
nice things about this home. 12.10 Lamar 
Street.This house shouM KH.A toOualified 
Buyer.

Brick three hednaims, two baths, central 
heat and air, living-dining naim comb., 
atached double garage, kitchen with rnag„ 
dishwasher . 1202 Westland.

Three kits three bedriaims two baths 
central heat , large living room, double 
attached garage, fruit trees. This house has 
been reduced in price,good buy. lOKTravis 
Street.

Three bednaim s two baths frame home. 
Double garage on I 1/2 kits ,.storage build
ing. Ready to move into. $17,000.00.

Stucco 2 hedriMims I bath, living naim, 
dining riMim, utility naim, garden spot, car 
p«irt. 710 Cherry St.

llrkkfourbedriMims, I |/2 hatlis, living riaim, 
separate dining rixmi, kitchen, sun nxim or 
office. Double garage, two lots, in very good 
neighhorhiKidSpace heaters and several win
dow refrigerated units.

Large big naims, tiiree hednaims, one bath, 
older home on corner kit. This home needs 
repairs hut would make a nice home for 
svimeone who ciaild remodel.

STRAWS
2.22 acres with remodeled house, two bed
rooms, den, one bath, attic fan, 45x44 steel 
building with bath, shop hcaikups.

Large older home on land 1.10x170, three 
bedriMims one bath, separate dining riaim, 
living naim, double garage, storage rvaim. < In 
gtaai quite street.

Older home with two liedriaims, one bath, 
dining nairn, lis ing rvaini. This house is priced 
very reasonable.
LAM) FOR SALF;
32K acres <if land west of Ranger 
J5S acres north of Ranger.
FOR rf: \ t
Mobile home in g<aid condition, in town.

T S Ù > n ^&
C o u t ^ i f y

B;irbar;^L.Qvç, ^ic. 
Broke» - - e

629-1725
‘ k.

REAL ESTATE

'•Ul̂ hway Hpjiast
i«U)ml.Uxafe7òfMK^

629-8391

Moving to Eastland County? Or 
anywhere in U.S.A. Call Toll Free 
l-8(X)-52.‘i-891() Ext. 4.^65 for 
infomiation. (No Rentals Please)

KASTI.ASD
WANT I HA r  COI VIRY FKKLINO In Town? 
l.ikeNew,.t|IK,2 lialK 'Mil. Wide.t'vn.H.'A, Fenced 
vard, private palki. I’wK'FJ) KIOH'I'IF'.V 
VWOFOK ON K I’HICF! .'KK, I hath hume and 25 
X 40 siltvl bldg., adaptable fur many uses. I.tivv klOS.FU
I'HIS .MIK, I hath F'rame needs Mime work St isl•Rl̂ F;l) rosF.u.!K7
1‘KK'K HASItFFrS KFFU CKIIon lhis.1IIR.2 hath 
( 'resIwiMid home. Heaulllul kit., sunken LK.NKT^! 
F-R.
ItKST l.(M’A'l l»>N IN r o w s ?  Niee .lltR. 2 hath 
brick home in OesIwiMid Add'n. Corner loi with 
garden spot. Assumable rinanelng! FIO 
FAt'F^ I.IF'T In progress on this 2I1R, I bath bom. 
tiiMid starter home, r.26
.STOI'! I.ook at this budget S-T-H-K-T-C-U K-R! 
2IIR in nice neiehborlHMid. t'nder $ 15,000.00.1; 1 
I’RICF; I.OWFltKI) on this .1IIR, 2 hath Frame, 
ileaulifuliy landscaped, well-kept nome.FJ 
UFA LTIFTJL Cli.STOM .1HR, I v, hath briek home 
on tree envered lot in t>eslw«od Add'n. All the 
Fslras!F'JI
R F IIU 'F I) PRICK on this J1IK, 2 bath home. 
Sunken den. lots of storage. A Niee I’lacc'F;2V 
VACANT LOT - COMNIKRCIAI. ARFA, near 
dmsntown. Frontage on N l.aniar, aeeessfrom Pat
terson St. Owner will finanee.K.10 
SHADFI) CORNFR L tfl' - 2MI, I bath frame. 
Central heal, metal stg. bldg.F.6 
NFW1,YWFI).S. l.tKIK HFTtF!2IIR, 1 bath frame 
home in neat neighborhiHid. Reasonably priced. 
FI5
CANT »FAT THIS llARtFMN! 2ltR, I bath ga
rage with wiirkshop, ftneed yard, beautiful pecan 
and fruit trees. FTV
CHtHISF YOl'R KINANtTNO. FHA-VA-CONV. 
I.argelK R, I bath home with f rn. It'A, fireplarc, 
storm wind4iws A MorelF.20
IN THK LOW 20'«......J  BR, I bath w/briek trim.
(>n. Ii/a, stove and refrigerator. Freshly 
painted. F!22
THISCHARMINt; 2 HR, I bath frame (could be .1 
BR) has hardvMMid fIvMirs and lots of cabinet spare. 
Single Gar. & C.P.F.24
NFFI) ROO.M FOR A LARtIF. FAMILY? Grab 
this one! Reasonably priced 4 HR, 3 bath remod
elled older hoine.F27
THIS 2 BR. I BATH Is surnoinded by large oak 
trees on a corner lot. Kit. buill-ins, fresh paint St 
new carpet. NÍCK! FILI
HFRR r r  IS! 3 BR, 2 bulb briek home. Cen. h'a. 
carpía"! w/sig. Nice nelghborhiMid, FI2 
THISTWO .STORY BFALTYhasallyou could ask 
for! 4bdrm s.,2l/2balh, large beautiful kitchen and 
dining areas. MI ST SFK! F14 
FAMILY HOMK -  PRICKI) RIGHT 3 HR. 1 3/4 
hath framehianc. Cen.h'a, well insulated, libi. del. 
garage. Near srhiMils! F4

o t iif :r
RISING STAR: 2 B R .l 1/2 bath frame on lot; Also 
4 BR, t bath from tm approx. 1 acre. Both need 
rrpalri. 074ifl8
CARBON cozy 3BR, 2 bath on nice k)i.022 
OWNER TRANSFF’RRED! 3BR, 1'/ bath brick. 
Storm windows, new appliances & Nlore! Only 
$36,000.00.04
ON'k 7 A HALF' STORY frame home kicaled at 
Lake Leon. 4BR.2 baths. Needs some rrpaIrs.OlO 
LARGF: CORNER U )T  IN CARBON.somepecan 
trees, with ntd frame home and mobile home. Owner 
flnance with approved credit. O il 
RANGER: CÓRNER LOT! 3BR, 2 bath frame. 
Total elee.: Ait. gar., eov. patio. Low 30's!O3 
CISCO - Great design and beautiful kitchen with 
this 3BR, IV, bath home. A Nice Family Home!02

h o l 'sf: & a c r f :a g r
LAKF:SIDE COt'NTRV CLLB-3BR, 2 bath with 
cedar siding, F/P and country decor. Lots nf ameni
ties. HA 13
OLDEN — 1J  Ac A 2 RR, 2 bath brick. F'/P, storm 
vvtndoww covered patio A MORE! HAI5 
PRICE REDL'CF.n on thh  large 2KR, 2 bath home 
situated on 1.4 Ac. GREAT RCYIHAU 
19ft ACRES with early 1900’s home-Joins F^astland 
City Umlts.EXCELLENTTOSLBDIVHIE! Hwy. 
frontage rustic trees.HAB 
DRASTIC R LD O TIflM  on this 3 BR, 13/4 bath 
home on 32 ac. S d U i A ,  barn, A morc.HAI7

spacious 3BR, 2'L 
t  arb«.n. OWNKrf

CL'STO.'VI 3IIR, 3'/ bath with beautiful lake view. 
Saiellite dish, spin bedrooms, Jacuzzi. MANY 
KXTRAS!HA4 
PRICE R E D U TIl 
bath b rkk  on 5 Ai 
KINANCING!HA.O 
OLDFN-3HR, I'/, bath brick on 2.2 Ac. .Some 
coastal, 2 water wells!HA2 
too ACRE PECAN ORCHARD. Highly produc
tive • Burkett A Indian varieties. 2 homes, farm 
equip .; 23 Ac w /drip  Irriga tion . (lO O l) 
1.NC0MK!HA9
LAKF; I.F;()N-14 x to mobile home parliallv fur
nished on 5 Ac., more or less. Cen. b'a, .Staff Water 
meter A propane lank. ONLY $I5,000.00.HA7 
PF;RFFAT.SKT-LP: 3BR mobile home on approx. 
4 acres, edge of Carbvm. Beautiful yard, scaliered 
oak trees,coastal. AF'FORn\HLE!HA10 
MINI-FARM-24.5 Acres, more or less, with 2HR 
frame house. Lots of oak trees, field, I lank, water 
meter. Close in.HAI2

a c r e a g f :
PRICKI) RFI)lJCW»lt | « | \ C  in Ranger. .Some 
coastal, 3 slock laomniaBiA barn. A5 
20 ACRF>i SW OF FA.STLANI). G«mx) pasture, 
large, slmked lank. F'enccd. A32 
29 ACKF;S within city limits of Cisco. Hwy, front
age, oak trees. A10
('AKHON-ino Ac. approx. 1/2 in cull., balance in 
pasture; wooded with deer A turkey. Nice bldg, site 
on property. Some quota A minerals. A33 
LAKE LFON-FX(T;U,FNr RECREATIONAL 
OK BLII.DING SITF!! Approx. 4 acres with high- 
wav frontage and lake frontage. Trccs!AI 
OWNER .VAV.S SFl.L-2.19 Acres, some ciwslal, 
b ru sh , p astu re , 3 tanks. T urkey , Deer A 
Minerals.Al?
PKK'K C IT  IN
Carbon, ('itv wai||Bg!|B|aie Irees.Ab 
SO. OF R-VNfiFK: til .194 AC with County rd. 
frontage. Producing oil A gas well; will convey |/4  
minerals.AI5
2 ACRK.S-MORTON VALLEY excellent hulldino 
site. Water meter available. Highway frontage.A9 
K.DflF; OF FASTl.A'VD, V, acres homesile • oak 
trees, city utilities availahle.A2
5.2922 AC. 1.AKF.S1I)E C O l NTRY C l.l H. Nice
building site. Owner F'inann‘!AI2
CARBON ARF.X; 118.5 Ar.FencedA cross-feiH'ed,
3 tanks. A equip, shed. Some minerals.AI9
224 .\C .SO. OF CAR BON: Part brush, apprevx. .10 
ar. In coastal. 2 tanks, fenced A cross-fenced. Some 
minerals..-\20
320 AC, C.AR HON: Improved grasses A cull. Fenced 
A cross-fenced, 5 tanks. .Scane minerals.A21 
220 ACKK.S, N. of F^astland - native pasture, mes- 

uilc A oak, 2 tanks. Hwy. A county road
?rronlage.A25
H F R FIT IS :: 16 Ac. on pavement near F^astland.
Fenced, beautiful oak trees. HF; Q l ICK!AII 
2% AC NORTH OF CISCO-Natlve pasture with 
Hwy. A Cniy Road frontage. 3 tanks; gemd
huntini 
7V. A

A 26
IN OLUF.N-completelv fenced and set. ______ ...____ _ ....nplelelv fe

to 'build on, including satellite dish. Some fruit 
trees.A27
GtK )l) l,(K'.-\TION-2 .\c. tract in Pogue Indus
trial Park.A2X
SOUTH OF CARHON, 160 AC. Apprnx. 40 ac. in 
field w'balance in pasture. Giaid dove and deer 
hunting .A29
ONLY TWO LAKE-FRONT Icds lefts at Lake 
l.ecm. HIRRY! A.W
9 ACKF.S IN THE cn 'Y  LIMIT! Niee building 
slle.A3t
5.5 At;RF.S, more nr It-ss, apprnz. I mile N. of 
Olden. Mosllv cleared, few trees. Partially fenced. 
A3

COMMF'.RCIAL
EXCELLENT IXK'ATION - .More with 1680 sq. 
ft., kitchen, Cen. H/A. 5 Irl. spaces located In back 
on srperair meters w/all ulilíti«.C7

Store with 1680
en, Cen. H/A. 5 tri. sy

eper
PRIME LiX'ATION On Miracle Mile for this
50.05 Ac tra c t. Suitable for any type of 
developmrnt!C8
NF;W LAI NDROMAT-exrellenI liHalion.20wash
ers, It) d ryers. F^qulpped with all the 
convenlcnces!C9
FANTA.STIC LfK'ATION Next to Skinny's. 24 x 
14 office Mdg. sitting on 60 x 160 paved A fenced 
lol.CI

BARBARA BOfmCK
442-M22

BARBARA LOVr.
647-1347

CTNDVF, FOSTER 
4Ï44II37

.S t i l l  I.V R ICH KY  R O SEM ARY  F F R C l SON 
624.3614 653 237S

organizations of Eastland 
County. To accomplish this 
we compile a directory of 
these organizations and the 
services they provide.

You can help! Attend the 
monthly meetings on second 
Tuesdays at the Eastland 
Library at noon and mail in 
your conuibution today to 
ECRA, 210 S. Lamar, 
Easlland.TX 76448. For more 
information call Corrie 
Cowley 629-1813, Becky 
Boswell 629-1176 or Viola 
Payne 442-3186.

Defensive
Driving

r s i l -  Bieckemiilge will 
sponsor a DcfeiiMve Uriviin; 
Class on Satuntuv, F't*Li uai v 
3. 1990, from 8 a.in - 5 p in., 
at 222 ,\orlli Kavioi ( las.̂  
enrollment is limited. F'oi- 
reu isira tion  mturmiUion 
tall: 559-eo5«

The National Salet) Coun
cil Defensixe Di iv iiig t oui sc 
i.s appilived In Ihe Tekas 
FMuca'iiin .Age-nev •

Legal Notices Martin Receives Promotion
ADVERTISEMENT 

FOR BIDS
1. Sealed proposals ad

dressed to Mr. Jim Moylan, 
President, Board of Trustees, 
in care of Mr. Keith Watkins, 
Superintendent of Schools, 
Eastland Independent School 
District, Eastland, Texas, 
shall be received by 1:00p.m. 
on Wednesday,Februar) 7th, 
1990, in the School Admini- 
sDalion Building Conference 
Room of the Eastland Inde
pendent School District, 
Ha.slland,Tcxas,at which time 
they w ill be publicy opened 
and read aloud, for the fur
nishing of all materials and 
equipment, for Prefabricated 
Steel Stairways For The 6lh 
Grade Building for Eastland 
Independent Schot)l District. 
Eastland, Texas, m compli
ance with plans, specifica
tions, and contract docu-

Ea.stland Telegram • Ranger Times • Cisco Press 
And Rising Star

Thursday, January 25, 1990

BIG COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
I io r / j  V\ . 12lh 442-169.1 Dana 442-.19.58 
l.g. 3 bd., cent hi, patio, fenced, garage, carport.
Bk 3 bd., Ig den, cent h/a, near hi-.sch., fenced.
2 .sto. Ig. lot, 4 bd., patio, o-earry low price.
Acreage w/homes, orchards, cultivation, o-carry. 
Eastland, 2 bd., 2 lots, cellar, fenced on main.
I.a'ie Cisco cabin, w/furn., under $12,000. ()<arry . 
Rising Star 3 bd., water well, pecans, fruit, gar.
We have more listings: Res-comm-lots-acres

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco
442-1880

Busincs,s & Home Phone 
CISCO HOMES

Beal The Kent Kapl Own your own homel Homes priced 
updgr$2j),000, some even around $10,000.
' Vlechanks or H aniym enf lau-ge workshop with this 2 

RR brick home on 4 lots, many large trees.
Bargain With or Without Furniture - 3 BR, DR, LR, 

garage, storage, 2 lots.
Nestled In Large Oak Trees! Spacious 2 BK home, CH/ 

CA, formal DR, F'P, fenced y a ^ , large carport - only$21,000. t
Good Location - Lots of .Storage - 3 HR brick home, CH/ 

CA, patio, carport.
A.s.sumable! Comfortable 3 BK, 1 3/4 bath home, break

fast nook, plus formal DK, 2 car garage.
Custom Cabinets in this Immaculate 3 BR, 2 bath home, 

hardwood floors, patio, carport.
More Than Ample .Storage in this 3 BR, I 1/2 bath home, 

hardwood floors, on com er 2 lots.
Roomy 3 BR, 1 1/2 bath home, storm window^earage, 

2 carport.s plus detached apt. in rear - only $26,000.
F.nergy F.fTIcient! All F!lectric! 3 BR, 2 bath brick home, 

CH/CA, on 2 h>ts
A Bit of Country In Town! 3BR, I 3/4 bath home, CH/ 

CA, water well, 13 lots, also guest house.
Family Growing? 2 story, 4 BR, 2 bath home, well in.su- 

laled, large rooms comer k>t.
So Much Home! 10 rtauns 2 baths 2 fireplaces, on 

corner lot with several huge oak trees.
HLstorical 2 story home - CH, basement, privacy fence, 

on very large corner lot.
Spacious 2 story 6 BK home on acre of land, DR, den, 

remodeled kitchen, detached garage.
A Familv Pleaser! 3 BR, 2 bath brick home, vented 

fireplace, Cli/CA, 2 car garage, fenced, on 4 lots.
Country Atmosphere with this 4 BR, 3 bath home, CH/ 

CA, 3 fireplaces, lots of bookshelves & storage, 3 deck.s 2 
porches.

Inspiring View plus many conveniences with this 3 BR I 
3/4 bath, 2 story home, CH/CA with heat pump, F'P, Satellite 
Antenna, hot tub, 2 car carport, ample storage.

Big & Beautiful describes this all electric 3 BR brkk, 2 
bath iMvme, DR, Den, breakfast nami, CH/CA, F'P, woo
dburning heater,j>lus many extras.

Dream Home Now Reduced! Custom Built 3 BR, 2 1/2 
baths, sunrvxvm,CH/CA, beautiful view plas privacy on 3.64 
acres.

HUD HOMKS: Call for information.
RF.SIDF'NTIAL LOTS: Several tracts to choose fn>m.

LAKE CISCO AREA
Numemus Lake (Cabins each on 2 or more lots, under

$ 20,000.
Furnished 2 BR home, large deck, boat dcK'k, many trees, 

on 2 lots.
Family Pleaser! 3 BR,3 bath home, CH/CA, F'P,covered 

patio, private boat dock.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES

Location, I^ocation! Office or Retail - on Conrad Hilton, 
$14,500.

Totally Updated Office Building -3officesplusreception 
area, CH/CA.

Opportunity! Nice Restaurant, Busy location off of 1-20, 
large seating area, equipment & furniture included, plenty 
parking space.

Desirable UiKation - F!asy Access • Office building suit
able for 2 Doctors or Attorneys n*«r hospital, Cfi/CA,

ta lk in g  for .More Space? 10 acres fenced, 2 shop build-
ample parking.

t a l k i n g  f o r  .M o re  .Npact
Ings, approx. .1000 sq. ft. & 900 sq. ft. Contact us for more 
information.

ACREAGE
Country Peace! 3 BK home, formal UR, FP, on approx. 

83 acres some wiaided, some coastal, water well, tank, out 
buildings, pens.

ckared acreage, owner would sell all or half.
Hunter's Paradise! 160 acres, mostly wooded, small

Approx. 148 acres 3 tanks Ko<>d hunting, wooded &
n all or ‘

' ifield, lank, creek, deer & turkey, prke reduced to $365 per 
acre.

In Ranger area • Spacious 4 BK, 2 bath Austin Stone 
home, CH/CA, approx. 190 aires, mostly wooded, price 
reduced, will consider selling home and acreage separate.

Ann Williams Cathy Wallen
Broker Associate
442-1880 441r2i])20

menUi, as prepared by Huck- 
abee & Donham, Architects 
and Planners, Stephcnville, 
Texas.

2. Lump sum proposal will 
be received for the materials 
for Prefabricated Steel Pan 
Stairways.

3. Atlention is called U) the 
fact that the conuacior must 
comply with all Federal, Stale, 
and local labor laws, includ
ing Article 5159a, Vernon’s 
Annotated Revised Civil 
Staiutcsof the State of Texas.

4. The bidder acknowl
edges the right of the Ow ner 
to reject any bid received. In 
addition, the bidder recog
nizes the right of the Owner 
to reject a bid if the bid is in 
any way incomplete or irregu
lar.

(1-25,1-28.2-1.2-4)

Don R. Martin, a Lone Star 
Gas Company employee for 
25 years, has been named vice 
president of Lone Star En
ergy Company, an affiliate of 
Lone Star Gas.

Martin moves to Lone Star 
Energy from his current posi
tion as director of operations 
of Lone Star Gas for the Fort 
Worth area where he super
vised activities in Fort Worth, 
Arlington, H-E-B and Cle
burne.

He graduated from Fort 
Worth Trimble Technical 
High School and received a 
bachelor’s degree in mcchani-

A Gift to the
A O tlK K A f'o xn c  t s  V X . It rv

cal engineering at The Uni
versity of Texas at Arlington 
and an MBA from Pepper 
dine University.

Martin was Regional Man
ager at Eastland from 1971 
1981.

I A G irt II AVItJUtAf' C.An
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qoes a long way 
in canter control

\L

P A T  M A Y N A R D  R E A L  E S T A T E l
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!! i

629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HWY. 80 EAST EASTLAND, TEXAS

EASTLAND HOMES AND LOTS 
Beautiful C rdar Two-Story, 4 Brdrwim, 2 Bath, 

Apprux. 2400sq.ft.,Super Kitchen w/('ns(aia CaM- 
neta, Ccsilral Ffeal St Ak, Carpet, F'ormal Dining 
Area, Plus DclachrU BMg. n/haV-bath, Star. Bldg., 
Play F'ort, St Suings, $6(^000.

.Modular Hume, Central Heal St Air.Caraet, Vaulted 
Ceilings, Master Bath has Garden Tub St Sep. 
Shuwer, Large Covered Patio, 12' x IS' .Storiate 
Room., Big One-Half Acre Lot, $55,000.

Fjtabllshed Nelgliburhoud, Giant Oak Trcea, 
Lovely 3 Bedroom, I 3/4 Bath, Frame Home on
roomy Comer Lot, Larger Living/Dining Combo, 
Tall Chalnliak FriKe, Storage Bh%., pina Detached 
Two-Car Garage, Priced To Sell!^7,000

2 Huge Bedrooms, 13/4 Bath, w/Detached Room 
perfect for "Teenager'i Retreat" or Office, Formal 
Living Rm.. 
lAit, »5.000

n u e r  I
.Iving Rm., Sep. DÍrn/Dinlng Combo, Extra I,arge 

, 05.000
3 Bedroom, 2 Kalb, 2-Car Garage, la Exclusive

Oak Huilow,F'ormal Dining, VauMeJt^elllngInDea, 
Fireplace, BiookshrlveL Bulllins, Carpet Dranea St 
MinlHIindv, Cenlral Ffeal St Air, Covered Patio, 
Fenced Backyard, Nke! $0,500.

Approximately $2,500 da., and possible assump- 
■ “ ■ ........................ ...  -  li. Mobiletion on this Brkked 3 Bedroom, I 1/2 Bath,

Hume, Central Heal & A Ir, Appliances, Lots of FruM 
TrecA,Guod-Sized Lot, Additional Game/Slor. Room 
built on, JU.VT $17,500.

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, F'rame, Newlv Painted Exte
rior, Close In. LarfK ('umfortable ftiMims, F'ormal 
Dining Rm. w/lluliiin Hutch, Carpet, ftnelUng, 
Ceiling Fans, Utility Rm., Privacy Fesicc, Big Trees, 
EXCFn.LEVr TERMS! $23^00.

Extra Nke 2 Bedrimm w/FInished Attic for 3rd 
BR or G ameroom, plus Detached Garage w/Room St 
Rath, Situated on 4 Wooded Ixits w .'^sce for Kida 
or Grownups to play Volleyball, etc. 'Thhi is a soUd, 
well-carcd-for H<»mc! $2H3oO.

Don't Panic, You Can Afford This! Neat 2 Bed
room F'rame w/Redwood Shingici St Brick Trim, 
Can Be Assumed w/Guod ('resUt St $750, Monthly 
pymts. are $333, t.oan Balance Approx. $2S,000.

Fabulous Rock 'Fwo-Story, UfMlatcd Oqwa stales 
k/TBeskooms, 2 I/J Baths, Carpat, Gstatom D raper 
Forthal Dining. Sep. IJviag Areas, Breakfast Area 
w/kilchvn. Upstairs features 3 Bedroom. I Bath, 
Detached 2-Car Garage St Storage Rms., F'enccd 
Backyard, Many Extras, $120,000.

4 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Hilkrest Addition, Carpet, 
Miniblinds, Cenirsi Heat, ('halnlink Peace, 2 Ijirgc 
Lots, Privacy Plus! $48,000.

2 Bedroom, Brkk, Carpet. Drapes, Central lieat 
St Air, Ceiling Fans, F'lreplacc w/Heal-O-Ijilcr, 
Double Carport w/storagr. Fenced Backyard, Stor. 
RMg., $32,500.

Take Over Payments on this Super Nke 3 Bed
room, 2 Bath, Double-Wide Near G<^Course, Cen
tral Heal St Air, Carpet, Drapes St MlniMinds, 
M r^lacc, .Nice Deck, SmaH Fz|uRy, »7,500.

big, w/5 Bedrooms, 3 1/2 Baths, plus upstairs studio 
and bedroom St Bath off garsM, Cloacta Galore! 
Don't Buy until you ace this one!

Near (•rocery St Small Shopping Center, 3 Bed
rooms, Sep. Dining, Bad Rm>f, but priceadjusled to 
allow for "ftx-up", $16,000.

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Frame Hum<
Woodburning Heater,
Great Patio & Backyard 
l-ocalioni, $27,000.

Just PtHirtd New Driveway,3 Bedroom, Cesitral 
Heat St Air, Ceiling F'ans, Carpet, Updated Kitchen 
Looks Great, Garage enclosea St ready to be made 
into big den or gameroom. Storage Med, Feacc, 
iM,O0S.

Become An Instant Ijindlord, Real Nke Brick 
Duplex ideally located near schools and grocery 
store, 2 Bedrooms. 2 Baths on each side w/allached 
Garage.CrntrsI Heat & Air,Corner I,ol,or could be 

“ ■ ta y s “
Fjiecutive Home, 3 Bedrotnn, 3 Bath, Ap 

3,000 sq. ft..

youdon't do another Ihiiw in 1990, you've ju il 
;i8 to take the time to sec this fanlastk Heunc! H 't

, Frame Hume, Caipct, Drapes, 
, Refrig. Ak, Sep. Dining Km., 
yard. One of Eastland's Best

arage
4 Bed room Home, Stays Rented, $55,000.

All Ihe Amenities, Including B n  
vacuum system, ke machine, pop-up btendcr/mlxcr, 
Offkc or 4th Covered Pwch aH acroas back of 
home. Must Sec To Believe, Situated on 3.77 Wooded 
Acres.

4 BcdrtKMn Two-Story on Corner Lot, 3 Lots in 
all, approx. 2250 sq. ft., iVctly Living Rm. w/ftre- 
placc. Large F'ormal Dining Rm., 2 BRs. Upstairs, 
>38,500.

2 BedroomXenlral Heal St Air, Bulllins, Celling 
F'ans, Carpet, Drapes, Wallpaper Accents, Cute As 
As a Bug! $36,000

Neal 2 Btdnxtm, F'ormal Dining Rm., ('arpet. 
Drapes, Storm Windows, Covered Patio, l-ots of 
Wallpaper, fenced yard, detached 3-car ('arport, 
$24,000

Close In, Attractive 2 Hedrmim, Central heat 8t 
Air, Ceiling F'ans, Pecan Trees, Pretty Patio, Fenced■ “ 1,000yard, $30,(

3 Bedroom, 2 Rath,Cenlral Heat & Air, C a^eL  
F'ormal Dining Rm.,detachcd Garage, Fence, (Jor- 
nerl.ot, $2V0O

No Traffk Coniestiun here! Isolalcd 3 Bedroom 
F'rame Home One BliKk off of S. Seaman, Carpet, 
R egrig. A ir, C hai nlin k F'ence, Storage Shed, $23,000.

Country Country Living In Town, 3 Bedroom, 2 
1/2 Bath, Brkk Home on 9.3 ac., fenced St Cross 
fenced. Lots of Space for Ihe Money, $60,000.

Oak Hollow Subdivision, 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 
MUsion Brick, 2 Central Heal St Air Units, Fire
place, Bulllins, Wet Bar, Garden Tub, St Mure! 
$95,000

Let's Make A Deal! Nke 3 Bedrm>m, 1 1/2 Bath, 
White F'rame Homeis vacant & ready for Immediate 
mnve-in. Central Air, Panel Ray Wall Healers, 
Carpet, Blinds, Flectrk Garsge Duor-Opener, Huge 
Storage/Shop Bldg., Privacy Fence, Big Trees, 
$35dMW

Dcm'i Rule Out A D<Mble-Wide Henne before 
looking at this Terriflc 3 Bedroom, 2 Balh, Carpet, 
Drapes,Cenlral Heal St Air, F'lrcftiace, .Sky-IJght, 
on Approx. 1 ac., $38,500

^Iw ccn Lake Leon A Town, 3 bedroom, 2 Bath, 
Brkk Home on 9.7 ac., carpet, central bent St ak , 
fireplace, large utility rm., formal dining, fenced, $65^

Even Your 1st Grader can walk to school ft-om 
this pretty 3 bednmm, I 1/2 bath, b rkk  home, no 
streets to' crom, new carpet, central beat A air, 

privacy fence, barn A id r a p ^  privacy fence, barn A pens, $45,000
Two-Story Brick Home situaled on 10 ac., 3 

1/2 baths, rock fireplace, central heat A
'wo-Story 

bedrooms, 21 
ak , carpet, covered patio, )>oal bam , storage shed, 
Ro<im to Roam! $85,000

a.G.tSlXTK) WHEAT
•aoKca KAV 6An.IV

ASaocuTt
twdsea

Juat3MUesFromCRy Lhnka,3Bedroum.2 Bair. 
House situated on 12.9 ac. of beautiful coastal, Cen 
Iral heal A Ak, Woadburning Heater, Carpet, City 
Water plus water writ, ake  16'x2U' shop bldg., coiit- 
pletciy fenced A cromfem:rd, $64,900

Not Many Lots Remain available In Oak HidUm 
Subdlvisiaa, Stake your claim to this taie before 
they're io m . I lO 'ilM ', $7,500

Southwest part ofTow n, 8 Residential I .ots prk 
from $2,500 to $5,500 :

Near Schools and Grocery Store, 4 Kesld«tilial| 
Lou for $10,000 total '

Join Use Ammcrman, Dixie, A ConneUce Street 
Gaag la Popular Valley View AddHkm, 2 adjoinlaj 
r esidea tial loU avaHabte fu r$10,500,or wig sell ><pa 
raldy.

Laal of Ms kind. Lovely Residential IaH In Hllkrexi 
AddRkm, $10,000.

Claacia loTown, I>at on N. Lamar Street. »3,0UU 
70'xl I k  Lot w/meUi bldg., concrete floor, ga.s A i 

electrk outlets, $11,000
LAKE LEON, KAM;F.K. CARBON, |

OLDEN, MORTON VALLEY, C IS C O  :
Lake Leou.Cosmtry < tub Area, Mcr 2 Hedroutn, , 

2 Bath, Deeded Lot, Staff Meter, C rniral beat A Air ( 
w/Hcat Pump, FVcpUcc. Boat HOUST A Docfc.$.)9,50C 

I Jike Leon, 4 Deedeo Lots Near l.aManctia Area. 
Water Frontage, $^000 ea.

Ijike Leon, 2 Deeded Lots near lAine Cedar. 
Good Water, SUff Meter, Travel Trailcr, $35,000 

Lake Loon, Deeded Lots p rk rd  from $2,s00 to 
$ 1 2 ^  U  Mancha Area

Ranger, NesH 2 Bedroom, Cenlral hrat, 2-Car 
Garage, Wg Pecan Tree^ Just $16.000!

R a n ^ ,  Twn-Slory, Comfortable 5 Bedroum, 3 
Balh, 2-Car Garage, sUuatcd un approx. 3/4 ac. k>l, ! 
cxceHenI localloo and nelghburh<Mid, $45,000 1

kancer,3Bcdroom, Brick Hume,Central Heal A , 
A kJt/nrpel, Asanmabir Loan, t í é jñ o

Ranger, Realdeitllal or Commercial. 24.69 ac,, : 
Hwy. ME. Frontage, $15.000 >

Rangcr,3 Bedroom, scp. Hving A dining approx t 
1700 tq. ft., detached garage, corner kit, $43<Wi Í 

Ranger, 28 lots w/2 mobile home luMikups, cil) 
water A aewer on one. $3,000

Carbon, NEW Llin'ING, Nke 3 Bedruon Home 1 
nn approx. S nc. near "RlMikig l.IgbC, H w ). ft-ont- . 

, ags. jtsj^.^gj^aa Iraas, fruit Irma, fenced pens. A j

Carbon, Lovely 3 Bedroom, 2 Balh, Brick Home ' 
(erComer Lot, 2-CarGarag 

I Fie
oa larger (  Of 
Fireplace, C 
$52,000

nge.C arpet, Drapev 
entrai Heal A Ak, l.mAs IJkc New'

Carbon, 3 BcdroiNn on 2 lots, concrete dorm  , 
cegar, stoeage bldg., fruit A pecan trees, $15,000 

Carbon, ]35'xr72'rcsidenllal lot. three big pecan , 
treca, $3,500 g

(Mden, JUST LISTED, Pkture-Perfect 3 Bed- : . . . . . .  . .  Cenlral Heat '
ba.s Garden

room, 2 BaA Modular Home, Carpet. Cenlral Heal I 
A Air, Vauhed Ceiting^ Master Rath ba.s Garden 
Tub A Sep. Shower, Big csivered Patio, >2'XI5' j 
Storage Room, EXTRA N1( E! $55,000 •

Owen, Wefl-BuHl 3 Bedroom. I 3/4 Balh.Krkk - 
Home un approx. I ac.,('entral Heat A Air, flreplae r, ' 
covered patio, double garage, ctMnptetely fenced". 
$69,000

(Mden, 2 Bedroom Stucco on one uf Ihe most t 
beautiful loU in Fiastland County! Giant Oak trees, * 
Secluded Pood, Must Sm ! $29,500

Morton VaHry, Spaciou., 3 Kedroim, 2 Bath. 
Brick Home on Apjwox. 10 ac,. Over 2200 sq ft u f  ' 
living space, oak trees, cRy water, tank, well. g<Mid 
fences. Shown by Appointment, $120,000 i

(?laco. Ideal'  Bed St Kreakfa.<4", or perfect for 
boushif e j e  Students! Lovely Two-Story, CIonc In ! 
w/Altk A Basement in livnble condition, Call F'or ' 
AppoIntmenI To Sec!

Ckco, Attractive 3 Bedroom, I 3/4 Hath, Central , 
Heal AAlr.BuHlins, l-arge Living Area, Sep. Dining, I 
Breakfast Nook otff kitchea, F'enccd Yard. $49,50(1 i

LAND: FARMS, RANCHF:S, & 
SMALL ACREAGE

14 ac., conniy road frontage on two sMev strong 
water wegs acarby, $12^500.

20 ac., near Lake I.«ol^ Hwy. ft-onlagc, klint- , 
grass, tank, fenced, $27,000.

24.69 ac., In the Heart of Ranger, Hwy. 80 E. ■ 
Frontage, producing gas well, 1/8 minerals, Aswim- I 
able Texas Vet Loan. $15,000

40 ac., heavily wooded, can he divided, seller w III ’ 
finance, $36,000 ^

40 ac,, native pccaa^ water well, go«id fenced on : 
3 sides, some minerals, $775 per ac. !

40 ac., grass A trees, gcxid hunting, fenced on .3 t 
sides, l/B minerals, $425 per ac. !

50ac,,SUffArca,ljikeLcan, very wooded, totvoT < 
deer, $400 per ac.

50.6 ac. near Eastland Lake, creek, heavily g
wooded, two tanks, pens, $750 per ac

78ac., Oak A Mesquite, sutlve gra.vs gvMXt hunt
ing, tank, 1/2 ".tiñerais, $4M per nc.

120 ac. nr .r t^ k c  Leon, scattered big oak lrec?s 2 
tanks, n ia n k ^ r  reek, lovegrass Ablurslem, l-'Xmln, 
$595 per ac

146 ac., pasturcland, oakv Unk, Hwy. rruntage, 
fenced, some minerals, $550 per ac.

166 ac., mostly wooded, some cultivation. ciirraK 
good fences, road ffonlagr 2 sides, will divide, $550 
per ac.

249JaC n Sabana River.2 tanks, 1/2 m in, I40ac. 
cult, ook A pecan trees, $450 per ac.

260 ac., 3 water weHs, sprii^-fed tank, 149 ay.

per ac.
barn, shed, 2 oil wells, l/2selTc-r'smlnerals, 
c ,  win divide for $525 sc.

s,$475

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
GoodCommercial Lot on N. Seaman St. ht 

FiastUnd. 70'x94', $4,500
Brkk Bullding on paved tot, approx. 2.500 sq r|.,

----- '■ ’ ’
Kiastland.
CH/CA, (.'arpet, 

3 Nke DuiM
_ ";a.stland 

iplexes, very reasonably p ritrd , in

Commercial Drvciapmeiit Properly In the Heart 
of Eastland, over 50 ac.

Brick Buildisig on W. Main St. In Fjisland, Vety 
Versatile, F'ormcr Restaurant

1-20 I>antage, Eavltand, apprux. 5,000 aq. ft. 
ai bk- 
Bus;

$60,000

Toniage, I 
metal bldg, $7^000

B im  siervicc Station In Fiastiand, fully equipped. oJW)0
New Laundromat on Hwy. 80 E.. FUatland 
1-20, Eastland, Modern <)ffkc Bldg, 8 private 

oifkes, KltZConference Rm., $75,0()0

WE WELCOME YOUR 
LISTINGS.
IF IT CAN BE SOLD, WE 
CAN SELL IT.

WAYIVt CHANmXB 
AMOCUTt 

iH-im
DCMA MAYNAID AMOrnATC



Hills To Observe 
50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. A. W 

Wuodrow) Hill of Scranton 
will celebrate their 50th 
Wedding Anniversary, with 
a reception on Sunday, 
January 28, 1990.

Woody Hill and Brenda 
Rivard invite friends and 
relatives to help celebrate at 
a ret-eption honoring their 
parents on Sunday, January 
28, 1990 from 2 p.m. to 5 p.tn. 
at the Faith Baptist Church 
in Cisco, 700 W 18 

Fifty years ago, on 
January 27 1940, Bro.
Devers of the Calvery Bap
tist Church of Post, Tx. )o»iv 
ed b^telle Poe and Woodrow 
Hill in Holy Matrimony. On 
that Saturday evening .a^ l

o’clock Kstelle Poe, dressed 
in a teal blue dress with mat
ching beads, became Mrs. 
Woodrow Hill. The couple 
made their home in Post.

In the 1960’s the Hills mov
ed to the Scranton Communi
ty to make their lionw Mr. 
Hill IS a retired carpenter 
with Ollie Moran Construc
tion Co. Mrs. Hill is a 
homemaker.

The Hills have three 
grandchildren, Eric Hill of 
Phoenix, Arizona and 
Danielle and Amanda 
Rivard of San Angelo.

Use The 
Classifieds

Granny's This 'N That
So. Access Rd. Past Pulido's 1st Rd. to 

right - 2nd house.
Mon. - Tues., Thurs., & Fri. 1-5 

Wed. 12-5 629-2003 CERI3

j/ fe e s c u e  L in e
Battered, abused, alcoholism, suicidal, 
divorced, troubled marriage, etc.

There is free help for 
Eastland County Women

Listen to KVMX 97 F.M. 
6:00-7:00 Monday night c e r k m

8

\ Rescue

Stewart, M.Ed.

Line
For Women

Q * ! am a Christian and I know what the Bible says 
about love, but could you give me a modem day perspec
tive on love?

A, Yes. Recently I have been reviewing I Love You.
Let's Wtyk It Out by David Viscott, M.D. and there is a 
passage that beautifully dc.scribes what love should be. I'd 
like to share it with you.

"Love means to care about the feelings of anotha“ as if 
they were your own.

If you oo not love yourself, it is not possible to love 
anolh^ person deqpiy. If the other person does not regard 
your feelings as important, then what is it he claims to 
(ove when he says he loves you?

Love is the acceptance that comes with knowing all of 
a person's faults and not rejecting the other for what is 
discovered, but rather living in expectation of good. The 

reat peace of love is that there are no surprises can 
iscover that will cause you not to love the other. The love 

that lasts b  based on the partners' acceptance of them
selves as they truly are.

Love is trust. You trust that good abides in you and that 
you m  worthy of being loved. You trust that you are 
being ueated directly and fairly and you trust that your
partner feels the same way.

This is the rule of love, that love b  open and love is 
free.

This is the rhyme of love, that love b  answered and 
accommodated, that crowdnl schedules change and 
opportunities for togethemess are created out of pressure 
and chaos, that dbiances are bridged, absences endured, 
and joins celebrated.

Love has priority. Love b  first Love is now. Love is 
best Love is also next and last

This b  the rhythm of love. Itban inner motion seeking 
to dance armmg the stars'
Questions should be addressed to: 

Rescue Line 
P.O. Box 269 

Cisco, Texas 76437

Lewis' Celebrate 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Clydcll Lewis 
of Desdemona celebrated 
ihcu golden wedding anni
versary recently al a lunch
eon hosted by their children 
and grandchildren.

Clydcll and Vada (Mull) 
were married January 8 ,1940 
in Comanche, Texas. They 
have lived on a faim west of

Desdemona since their mar
riage and arc bles.sed w ith two 
children, two granddaughters 

and a great granddaughter.
Those attending the family 

luncheon included Clydcll 
and Vada,Grant.Lewis, John 
and La Tonne Rodgers, Jonna 
Rodgers, Kim Cauthem and 
her daughter, Julie Ann.

Musical To Be Held
Desdemona monthly mu

sical will be Saturday, Jan. 
27. A special invite to all area 
mucians to come and join us. 
Sandwiches, pics and drinks 
at concession stand.

Come early and enjoy. 
Vonnie Guthrie

CHILD ABUSE 
24 HOUR HOTLINE 

1-800-252-5400 ÏJ

Wcw what a BOCk,! ! . far 
3t>Ave my •'vrf't d iro i of 
what it would b« •

FrciTi lie cw<>r t leo 
Srnilli îiT. e .'n  inJudeJ 
Pespi'ts 1.Inside covrr by 
Vaue CPrien (very 
interstipg )7bru the fatTiily 
hisloi lea And thi'u lb* 
index ( GuJ love the people 
wbo did that tbay rnurT 
bave the palienre of v.lob ) 
I'rn Ihorougiily eiijoying the 
bool.

Ill youi fortwerd quote 
'Prodijced by volunteers 
and are ariialures in writinq 
and publishing '  linqiiite 
WAY.THf YPf PPOS. and I 
love them- EVEPONt who 
vohinlee'‘ed Uie*r tirrie and 
patienre to pu*, toqeüier a 
lM>ot for our immediate 
pleasure And also a book 
that will "Grow ‘artd ba 
'Alive' for many more 
generations to come

I do not know the 
addresses of your 
committee to thank each of 
them personally -So please 
convey my appreciation and 
thanks for their work.

Wish I had your 
committee's expertise to 
put together a book out. of 2 
long drawers in my file 
cabinet of info I've 
collected in the last 10 
years about the genealogy

Contact
Buddy Aaron

(817) 629-8533 
or 629-1086

%

Decade Of The Nineties
Is the time for annuities (similar to CDs). 
According to most financial institutions 
annuities are best for the small investor. 

They offer higher interest rates, and both the 
principal and interest are guaranteed.

B uddy A aron also o ffers life insurance  
which pays ta x  fr e e  interest.

%
CER14

I
I 
I 
I
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T IC K E T  

DISMISSAL

Call 442-4479 
Classes Forming Now

Defensive Driving 
Reduces Your Auto 

Insurance 10% 
AfTiliated Driving School

I EASTLAND COUNTY 
■ DEFENSIVE DRIVING CLASS 
B Saturday Classes

Rhonda Pipkin ■ 
Defensive Driving !  

Instructor i
Safe Driving Tips from Rhonda

Effects of drugs on driving: P re^p tio n  Drugs can cause serious 
problems for the driver. When you are given a prescription 
medication, question your physician about the side effects and 
your ability to safely operate a vehicle. Don't drive unless you are 
sure it is safe. Regardless of the effect on someone else, be sure 
you know what it will do to you. Pharmacists are wonderful 
people, many of them will put a caution label on the boule 
prewaming you that this particular medication will cause drowsi-

Rhonda Pipfcin 
Defensive 
DrlvfaiK 

Instructor

January Clearance &  Red Tag
Voice-Actuated Compact 

Cassette Recorder 
jjjtjM  Reg.

Answerer/Speakerphone
i Beeperless Remote Controls 
t* All Major Functions Reg. 179.95

$129.95
AM/FM Clock Radio

Reg.47.95
Supercolor TVAntenna •

.w 3 Antennas in 1 ♦ *

$24.88
VHS Video Tape 3-Pak

f l l  Reg.

1  $9.99

Eastland Office Supply 
Radio Shack Dealer
in W. Main Eastland 629-8942 
Most Major Credit Cards Welcome 0̂

Of my f-imily.f polos and 
Refso )

II has bean otw of Ihosa 
projects whar« tho '  Hunt ' 
has bc«i much mor# 
txciling .ind interesling 
Ibao i.bt* T iir

^ct-nahow. after reading 
Viola Vavrws arllcle in th# 
fistland feligram (Jan
14.1990 ) I believe you 
enjoyed the 'hunt' and 
you're proud of the 'kill* aa
you should be !

Sincerely,
'Topsy' (Reese) Yarbough 
( b. in Carbon , Tx )

I filters to the Editor,

H V - • The above letter 
was received today .this 
makes all the hard work 
done over the last three 
years by the Eastland 
County History Book 
Committee , worth it all 

As a tv person puls it 'I 
like it when a good plan 
comes together'

6t>d has b lassad 
E astlaad Cataily .am i it 
show s.

People care and show 
thair appreciation.This is 
one of many such letters 
we have recievtd .

Thanks,
Roy Lee S ^ th

Mini Revival To Be 
Held At Merriman Baptist

Dr. Paul A. Henderson of 
Bowie will be holding a mini 
revival Wednesday through 
Friday, Jan. 24-26 at Merri
man Baptist Church in 
Ranger, on Lake Loon Road. 
Services will begin nightly at

7:30.
On January 26, Dr. Hen

derson will be presenting a 
slide presentation of “The 
Potters House.“ Many lives 
have been changed through 
his one of a kind ministry, 
that God has given only to Dr. 
Henderson. Who has been 
presenting this special minis
try for over 25 years and at 
over 1400differentchurche$.

He ha^ been a minister of 
God’s Word for 40 years and 
pastor of Central Baptist 
Church in Bowie for 35 years. 
He was a teacher at Arlington 
Baptist Seminary over 15 
years.

Everyone is welcome, so 
please come join us, and re
ceive a special blessing.

Covered Dish To Be Held In Carbon
The Carbon Community 

Action Club will be hosting a 
covered dish diner, January 
27, at 7:(X) p.m. at the Carbon 
School Cafeteria. This dinner 
is for all our members, pro
spective members, and guests. 
Charlie Jordan will be our

guest speaker before the din
ner. meal will be provided, so 
please bring your favorite 
vegetable or dessert dish, and 
place your name on its con
tainer. For more information 
picxsc call Dee Dec Bledsoe 
at 639-2573.

Notice
Mangum Baptist Church 

will hold their regular 
monthly singing Thursday. 
Jan. 25, at 7:00 p.m. All sing
ers and visitors are welcome 
to attend!

CHILD ABUSE 
24 HOUR HOTLINE 

1-800-252-5400
Fuistland Telegram • Ranger Times - Cisco Press

Thursday, January 25,1990

BYRON NEELEY, C.P.A.
BANK ONE BUILDING. 4TH FLOOR 

AB1LENE.TEXAS (915) 677 -  1843

IT 'S  TH A T  T IM E

TEN YEARS C.P.A EXPERIENCE 
CALL FOR TAX PREPARATION. PLANNING 

AND ALL YOUR ACCOUNTING NEEDS.
REASONABLE Ra TES1

FIXED RATES FOR MONTHLY OR 
QUARTERLY BOOKKEEPING SERVICES

SPRING FEEDING TIME 
with’ ferti'lome.

I
I
I
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Before you 
see the 
weeds

f e r tH o m e .

Use Our 
Spreader 

FREE

Fîüiiwlis test 
VrowthAtfeep

f e r t i ' lo m e

Kill Spring Weeds NOW, BEFORE They Begin To Grow.

Balan 5000 sq. ft.

Betasari 3.6% 20 lbs.

Crabgrass 
and otter 

weeds

Red & White Seed Potatoes 
5 Varieties Onion Plants 
3 Varieties Onion Sets 14 9 5

CMtn If u  i . m  n  I.

i M  I«. n. m

$ 0 9 5

Hardware
and Garden Center A C E
504 EAST MAIN •  EASTLAND, TEXAS 76448

8 1 7 - 6 2 9 - 3 3 7 3

HOWH.fi«> A H  M fifififiM  Mon«., . 
lOOfiU HfifiOfiM



ARTIST OF THE MONTH a t the F irs t Na
tional Bank for the m onth  of Jan u a ry  is B ren
da Lane, she has been pa in ting  for 2 years, she 
pain ts  w ith  oiis, and has been studing  w ith 
Lynda F oster.(S taff Photo)

Letter To T he E ditor

ARTIST OF THE MONTH a t the F irs t Na
tional Bank for the m onth of Jan u a ry  is 
Michael Ann W hitehead, she has been pa in ting  
since 1981 her instructor then  w as M yrdle 
George in Ranger and she now studies w ith 
Lynda foster. H er pa in ting  are done in 
oils.(Staff Photo)

ARTIST OF THE MONTH a t the F irs t N a
tional Bank for the m onth of Jan u a ry  is Liz 
Cozart, she began pa in ting  a t C .J.C. in March 
of 1989. Has been w ith  Lynda F oste r since 
August of 1989. She pain ts in oiIs.(S taff Photo)

ARTIST OF THE MONTH a t the F irs t Na
tional B ank for the m onth of Jan u a ry  is Janice 
Woolley, she has been p a in tin g  since July of 
1989 w ith  Lynda Foster. This is her firs t pain 
ting and it is done in o ils.(S taff Photo)

Dear Editor,
I had information for this 

letter before election but 
somehow I didn't get it 
written.

When the smoke of the 
battle lifts, heroes and 
heroines remain and are 
sometimes recognized. The 
group I wish to recognize as 
unsung heroines are the 52 
members of the Hospital 
A uxiliary . Through 
peaceful times and the time 
when things got hot on the 
battle line, these 52 ladies 
stood their posts. Unpaid, 
unhearalded, and unsung 
these 26 active and 26 sus
taining members served 
and have served voluntari
ly since E.L. Graham 
Hospital opened. The sus
taining members, largest 
contribution is money; the 
active ones pay less dues

but serve more.
K itty  McCracken, 

charter member, is now the 
statistician who keeps 
records of the number of 
hours the ladies serve. In 
the 18 years of the 
Memorial Hospital’s ex
istence, these volunteers 
have given, in round 
numbers, a total of 30,000 
hours of their time without 
pay. Had that work been 
paid for at the present 
minimum wage of $150 per 
hour, their payment alone 
would have been 
$105,000.00. However, they 
worked "for free" and sav
ed the hospital board much 
money.

What do they do? 
Hospital Auxiliary presi
dent, Pat Isbell, points out 
these services:
,̂*_C|perate hospital, swit
chboard.

Decorate rooms, trays, 
and front of hospital for all 
holidays.

Operate hospital gift 
shop.

Buy and maintain large 
pots of geraniums at 
hospital entry way.

Serve as hostesses for 
hospital open house for 
hospital staff.

Make plans for the Meek 
Blood Bank twice yearly.

Sponsor Book and Bake 
Sale yearly.

Buy their own uniforms.
Pay for badges or 

emblems signifying their 
years of service.

Are a member of the 
Texas Hospital Auxiliary 
Association.

Emma Morris serves 
receptionist as weekly for 
Dr. Wheat, podiatrist.

Give all money they 
make for buying something 
the hospital needs: their

last purchase was a Fax 
machine which transmits 
messages via telephone.

Mary Austin was founder 
of this organization in 1872. 
Present officers are: 

President -  Pat Isbell 
1st V. Pres. - Kitty Mc

Cracken - statistician 
2nd V. Pres. - Ruth 

Heidenheimer - Member
ship

3rd V. Pres. - Janelle 
Schrader - Projects 

4th V. Pres. - Wanda Giles 
- Program Chairman 

During my recent stay in 
Graham Hospital, I was 
there through Christmas 
and New Year. On both oc
casions, there was a hand
made card on my tray, on 
reading, "A  Merry 
Christmas and speedy 
recovery”; the other, “A 
Happy New Year.” A 
miniature wreath was on 
my,door. Thanks, Ladles. •.

A hip, hip Hooray! For 
all these wonderful women 
who give so freely of their 
time and money for the 
well being of our hospital 
and its patients.

Sincerely, 
Lela Latch Lloyd

“OPERATION
VALENTINES"

The week of February 
11-17, 1990, is “ National 
Salute to Hocpitalized 
Veterans” - Once a^ain we 
are asking your help in 
“Operation Valentines” to 
bring smiles and love to 
some great people!

We’ll be taking Valentines 
to our V.A. Hospital in Big 
Spruigs and if enough is 
given, to Temple V.A. too. If 
anyone would like to send, 
please bring them by 1501 
Ave. N, by 5 p.m. February 
11, 1990, we’ll deliver them 
the 12th and 13th or call 
442-1907 and I’ll pick them 
up.

Once again 1 would like to 
Thank the teachers and 
school children for the 450 
tlicy sent last year! Hope we 
can lop tlwt this year! l^ets 
do it Cisco!

Please sign your name and 
address so Ihev w lU know so-

ineoiie took tim e to 
remember.

I.ets not forget to fly our 
Flag all that week - to honor 
those that gave so much!

In Patriotism 
Ixiuise Nelm.«

Member of 
VKW-DAU-M.O.P.H Aux- 
i I a r i e s

• CISCO LIBRA
; HOURS
• MON. WKD
■ KRL
I  1:30-4.30 P.N
■
m m u s m M m m m m

: .Y  ■ 
«

K
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READ THE CLASSlFIr

; - Í1. < fS( Í ' : : 
r h u r . s d a ) ,  J a i i u a t  V i / i  >
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Now Open
THE MORAN CENTER

Moran, Texas
Regular

9 9 9
Unleaded

9 9 9
Diesel
I .IP

Conoco Oil Specials
Per Qt. Per 12 Qt

SEA 30 1.08 11.30

SEA 10W30 1.20 12.70

SEA 10W40 1.20 12.70

Conoco 5 Gallon Plastic Cans
Power Tran III

Universal Gear Lube

Hydraulic

19.15

17.89

16.05

Cconoco)
HGTTESr IRAND GOING* Charge it on your 

Conoco credit card!

R e a c i i   ̂
f o r  

t h e r m o s t a t

90 . .

*PC CQ«.

to help save on V
winter energy hSIis.

□  set the thermostat at 68' and r e3’ h ; swe^rc 
Instead of raising the thermost^ic.

□  caulk and weatherstrip around windows and doors 
to help prevent excessive hesr

□  Check your attic for adequate Insulation, 11-12  
Inches is recommended

□  Tightly close the damper In the fireplace when
not In use to keep your heated air f̂ rom .
up the chimney.

□  Open drapes and blinds during the oay to let in 
sunlight and close them at night to hold warm 
air in.

□  install gaskets behind cover plate outlets and 
switches to help keep warm air in and cold out.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

An fgiual ^  ^  ^  ^Oppurtunily 1

A Mrmlm of Th« CvnlTBl nod South W«*i SyH«n

Remember REDDY supplies the energy — 
but only YOU can use It wisely!

,.'i'-A  ̂ --

/
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CISCO LOBO sculptor by Dale S tew art 
w hich w ill be unveiled a t the All-School Reu
nion in June is show n above. The life-sized 
scu lp ture  was accepted by the Cisco Lobo

MORAN NEWS
By Mrs. Luke Huskey

The Moran City election 
and Moran School trustee 
election will be held on 
Saturday, May 5. The city 
election will to held at the 
Moran City Hall and the 
school trustee election will 
be held at the Moran Com
munity Center.

The people of Moran and 
community are rejoicing for 
the wonderful rams that fell 
last week. Some places 
received more than other 
places, but about three ni
ches fell which will be 
beneficial to the whole area. 
The farmers and ranchers 
have had to feed the cattle 
all wmter, now maybe the 
winter grass will start grow
ing. People can start think
ing about gardening and 
everyone will feel better. So 
far the flu has not raged in 
Moran, however several 
have had flu and colds. So we

are all thankful for the 
wonderful rains.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy 
Adams are  the proud 
parents of a baby daughter, 
bom Saturday, January 20, 
at Hendnck Medical Center, 
Abilene. The daughter 
weighed 10 pounds and 8 
ounces, and was named 
Megan Elise. Stie was 21 in
ches long.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. James Garrett and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Adams.

Many relatives and friends 
helped Mrs. Mattie Hill Ar
nold celebrate her 90th birth
day Saturday at the Moran 
Community Center. The 
reception was hosted by her 
daughter, Mrs. Frances 
Green of Moran, and son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Hill of Austm; 
and grandchildren.

-itimbrough jfuncral
Brad Kimbrough -Director

4 4 2  1 2 1 1
Monuments 3 0 0  W. 9th  Street
iPre-Pald Funeral Contracts 
i Burial Insurance
I Cisco, TX 76437 P.O. Box 1191

Painting Storm Do->rs Cisco, TX 76437 
Concrete Storm Windows 817/442-2346

Benton Lacy

TOTAL HOME BUILDING
AND REMODELING

t il e  v in y l  s id in g
CABINETS ^ 0̂̂  ADDITIONS

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

Just refurbished two bedroom dwelling, carport and 
good location, $12,5M.M.
Three bedroom, two bath frame dwelling, about 120 ft. 
frontage, priced to sell.
Five room bungalow, good state of repair and good 
location with paved street.
A very deairsble two bedroom frsme, comer lot, in 
good repair, paved street and the price Is, well you will 
like the price.
A solid two bedroom frame, ready to move in, large 
utility room and three lots with s  lot of pecan trees. 
Two bedroom im paved street very well worth the 
money sad one yon can affort at I8.SM.00.
Three bedroom frame, one bedroom very large and on 
paved street, owner needs to sell, this is your chance. 
We have a nearly new roomy three bedroom brick with 
plenty of yard room, on paving. If yon would like a 
very nlec place this la it.
We are loaded with ccminierclsl buildings, anything 
you might want or need, ask us.
We have land, several blocks, 18 acres and on up to 480 
acTM. Eight places in all. In fact the 4N  ac’s is only 
IIM.OO per a. You can’t beat that.
Due to cost we do not earry a large ad but, we have the 
property, and we are selling It, Just ask us. We can 
always nae good salable property.

We are selling the property 
and can use some more listings.

Com m ittee on Jan . 15. It was tak en  to Joe 
Schaefer’s A rt Bronze Foundry in A rlington 
on Jan . 17. (Photo Courtesy of C otton’s Studio)

Funeral for Mrs. Gladys 
Thames Bridges, 82, was 
held at 10 a.m. Thursday at 
the Graham First Baptist 
Church, with burial in the 
Putnam Cemetery. Mrs. 
Bridges, a former resident of 
Moran, passed away Tues
day in the Graham Hospital.

Surviving Mrs. Bridges 
are a daughter, Marylen 
Sipe ot Graham and one son. 
Leo Thames of Iowa Park, 
eight grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral for Edwin B. 
Weir, 61, was held at 11 a.m. 
Thursday in Fort Worth, and 
burial was in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery in Abilene. Edwin, 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Weir of Moran, was a 
former student of Moran 
Schools. Surviving Edwin 
are his wife, Laurice Slough 
Weir; a son, Morris Weir of 
Fort Worth; a daughter, 
Bobbie Weir of Dallas; a 
sister, Patsy Werth of 
Houston; two stepsons, 
Wayne R utherford  of 
Abilene and Gene Ruther
ford of Big Spring; a step
daughter, Beth Jones of 
North Platte, Neb.; five 
grandchildren; eight step- 
grandchildren; and three 
step-great-grandchildren.

Funeral for Reese 
Woolfolk, 87, was held at 3 
p.m. Wednesday at the

United Methodist C'hurch in 
Moran with Rev. James Car- 
roll, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in the Moran 
Cemetery, directed by God
frey Funeral Home. Mr. 
Woolfolk passed away Mon
day evening in the Albany 
hospital.

Surviving Mr. Woolfolk 
are two sisters, Mrs. Ross 
Perry of Albany and Mrs. 
Susie Fleming of Lamesa; 
and nieces and nephews.

The Moran Center will to 
opening Monday under new 
management and owner. 
The store was bought recent
ly by Rocky Brooks of 
Abilene. He will offer a full 
line of groceries and 
miscellaneous items, in
cluding gasoline. Linda 
Drecler will to the manager.

NEWSPAPER
DEADLINES:

Monday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For ThuTKiay Paper) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Sunday Paper)

Read The 
Classifieds

THE CISCO PRESS
Thursday, January 25,1990

FOR SALE
Country living. Large trailer on 10 

acres, 2 1/2 bath, 3 bedrooms.
New Carpet, Fenced on all sides, 

Barn, one tank. Westbound Water. 
Nice shade trees and a few scrawney 

fruit trees.
Talk to us 817-442-1502, CiscocERii

Cisco Manor 
Apartments

Freshly painted two bedroom apartment, new 
kitchen and bathroom tile, central heat A air, 
water paid, rent based upon income -- base rent 
$170 per month. FmHA. Call 442-1058, if no 
answer, leave message on machine. C105

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 CONRAD HILTON 
CISCO, Tex.

Personal Sales & Service For
Home Insurance 
Car Insurance

Commercial Business Insurance 
Mobile Home Insurance 

& TYavel Trailers 
Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Bonds Of All Kinds
Shirley A. Hargrave 

442-2337

RONALD MYRON 
JF.NKS HI 
10 Days Old

Corporal Ron and I.ance 
Corporal Ingrid Jenks, 
U.S.M.C., announce the birth 
of their first child, Ronald 
Myron Jenks,III, at 1:28 
a m. Thursday, January 11, 
1990. in the Naval Hospital, 
Camp Pendleton, California

The baby weighed 81bs. 
and measured 20 and a half 
inches at birth.

Maternal grandparents 
are Wesley and Evelyn 
Valek of Cisco. Paternal 
grandparents are Jeff and 
Betty young of Holt, 
Michigan. Grand father 
Ronald M. Jenks, Sr. is 
deceased.

G randm other Valek 
returned home last Sunday, 
January 21,1990, after a two- 
week stay with her daughter, 
son-in-law and grandson. 
She and the child's father 
were present for the baby’s 
birth.

Mrs. Jenks, is on con
valescence leave, and baby 
are at home at 3865-1 Sher
borne Drive, Oceanside, CA, 
92056.

BRITTANY LYNN 
WOU-'EN

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wolfen 
of North Richland Hills, 

, Texas, are proud to an
nounce the birth of their first 
child, Brittany Lynn. She 
was born on December 18, 
1989, and weighed seven 
pounds and five ounces.

Brittany’s mother is the 
former Kristi Lynn Surles, 
daughter of Joyce Redwine 
Surles and Phil Surles, both 
formerly of Cisco.

The proud great- 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Revis Gregg and Mrs. 
Marston Surles of Cisco.

KALON E.MELIA ARM
STRONG

.Mike and Pam Armstrong 
of Hamilton are proud to an
nounce the birth of their 
daughter, Kalon Emelia. on 
December 22. 1989, at 11.03 
p.m. at Harris Methodist 
Hospital at Dublin. She 
weighed 61bs., Huzs. and 
measured 20 inches in length 
at birth.

Maternal grandparents 
are Vivian Cozart of Cisco 
and the late Pee Wee Cozart. 
Paternal grandparents are 
Rev. John and Sue Feiera
bend of Aleman and the* late 
Aymon Armstrong.

Paternal great grand
mothers are Mary Bell of 
Burleson and Mary Arm
strong of Grand Prairie.

Flah are your friande. 
Don't throw Iraah In lhair home.

Give A liiMit. 
Don’t Pollute. ‘
Fotnu SrtvKC-l'SIM

IBückle U p

National Guardsman.
F a ^ r Of Twins. 

Groat Amorican Investor.
loir Ibwft «orb bnl lo Mw hr kn 

(Mdm I «doraUao HrlmiroU S Sab(> load) lkr(i)i|li H« Pi,fol SMiifi Rw a 
«art SoM|s londr cone ki • «rwly d  dmanlMtitMi am) cm be con̂ teV Ui Im bt MMdMit »iik om4 hrcafc|e taHim Coll M to M  oM man

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
TMf CittAI AMftK ANINVfSfMiNt

1-80(HB«MDS

Cisco Junior College is 
soliciting bids on 18 IBM XT 
Compatible Computers. Con
tact the Vice President of 
College Services office for 
detail specifications. 
Deadline for bids is 1:30 
p.m., Monday, January 29, 
1990.

Cisco Junior College 
reserves the right to waive 
formalities and to reject any 
or all bid proposals. CJC is 
an Equal Opportunity 
Education Institution.

11-21-90)
• (1*24-90)

WALLET SIZE COLOR J
PHOTOS

GROUP CHARGE 
k  99« per person 
k  per 19 wallets

COLOR
PHOTOS W

*
¥

KodaK paper For a Good Look al the Tifrres 
of Your Life

WAL-MART
ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE 

ON THE BRANDS YOU TRUST.
ALWAYS.

MENS W ID E W IDTH W ORK BO O TS
LEATHER UPPER. PADDED COLLAR, 
GOODYEAR* WELT CONSTRUCTION.
OIL RESISTANT SOLE 
REGULAR 29 87

MENS RANCH WELÜNQTON
LEATHER UPPER. 0 0 0 0''EAR» WELT 
CONSTRUCTION, OIL RESISTANT 
SOLEREGULAR PRICE 4« IT ,

MENS S T E E L  TO E W ORKBO OT
DURABLE MAN MADE UPPER.
PADDED COLLAR, OIL RESISTANT 
SOLE. GOODYEAR* WELT CONSTRUCTION. 
EXCEEDS ALL OSHA SPECIEICATIONS 
REGULAR 27 87

1 7 8 7

Location: Sain Dala wed.-SM. jan. Z4-28 Hour«; « ■.m.-Sp.m.
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